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Nora,
.Mr. Clothier Xtr. Raphael
Mr. Covetloy Mlr. ., C. l. -,mjith
itr. Cunninghain Mr. Tonkina
Mr. Lambert Mr. W48s
Mr. Moloney 34r. H-egricy
Sr. Needham I(Teller.)

Amendment thus passed.

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS: I
find that the word "principally" has a tre-
inendously wide application and the use of
"sole~y 7 would make the position more clear
and prevent litigation. I move an amend-

mien I-

That in line I of paragraph (3) 'princi-
pally' b e struck out and the w-ord 'solelY
inserted in lieu.

Amendment put and passed; the Schedule,

.asi amended, agvreed to.

Schedule 2

TnlE MINISTER FOR R-1iLWrAYS: I
I have anl amendment on the Notice Paper

to substitute a new Part I whichl will, while
containing practically the same wvords, set
out what. is desired more -c early. [ mIove an
ameincleft-

That Part F be struck out and the follow-
ing inserted iin lieu:-

Ridesi for escerlatfiig power I* load iveight
of coinmercial goods vehicles (not iadd-
t.ng trailers or senti-troilers) for the pur-
Poses Of this Schedlule.

1. The power u-eight (TtW.) of a roninier-
cial goods vehicle, which is a. motor vehicle, is

ascertained by adig the weight thereof ex-
pressed in hmuidredweights (et.) (complete
andi ready for use, including the toots, oils,
spare parts, lyres, and other accessories usually
carried) to the honse-power calvulateil on the
flenuly Marshall formula..

2. The power loud wseight of a coxmercial
goods vehicle, which is a motor vehicle, is as-
certained by adding to the power weight of
the vehicle the carrying capacity (expressed
in hundredweights) as verified bY statutory
declaration when application is muade for a.
license.

3. The horse-power (R.P.) of a conunier-
cial goods i-chicle, which is a motor vehicle, is
ascertained according to the Dendy Marshall
formula by multipylog the square of the dia-
meter of thie cyindors (expressed in inches) by
the number of cylinders and the length of
stroke (expressedi in inc-has) and dividing the
result by 12.

4. The power loadl weight of any other
commercial goods vehicle which mores under
its own power shall be ascertained io T he Pre-
scribed manner.

Provisos rclaling to incresed fee wnhere coin-
icroat goods vehicle fitted with at/Icr 4ha
paviottntzc lyr-es.

Pros-ded thant all cujunuercial goodls celti-
el Cs: -

(aI) fitted with solid rubber tyrea ay. be
charged an additional 40 per cent.
OnL the fee so asstsscd;

(b) fitted with Cushion tyres, ne0ither solid
nor pneumatic, may be charged an
additional 10 pci- cent. ef the fee so
-Assessed;i

(c) fitted with mietal tyres, shall be charged
ain additional 80 per cecnt. of the fee
so assessed.

Amendment put and passed;
Schedlule, as amended, agreed to.

Progress reported.

the

House wtjo-urned 12.2,9 p.oz..

leqlielathve Council,
l~e~uc-doq.29th Novcember., 1933.

11ills ! ine Workers' Relief Art Aintendaicat, 3s.
HRealth Act Ainenimeat. is.. ......
freinantle Cayv Concil Lands Art Amendment,

3R., passed .. ..
Permanent Reserve (A4,1162), 2Ru., Cetn, report.
Augusta AllotrnentsB, Cent. repora ..n.
Rteserves, Conki. report .. .. .. ..
Lotteries (Control) Act Atnendmaent ($o. 2), 2ni.
Employment Brokers' Act Amendment, 2R. . ..

Adjoutrnment, specini.. ..l. . .
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The 1 -?E.'tDEN.T look the Chair- at 4.30
p.111 and teild pra-yer-s.

BILL-MINE WORKERS' RELIEF ACT
AMENDMENT.

Third? Reading.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon.
AV P. Kitsoni-West) [4.36] in moving the
thi-d reading said : T take this olpportltnit ,v
to) sup1ply in Cm-ptaLlion whihl Onl the second
toadlitig I p)-wlflRed T would scuriie Itorore
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the Kill jaivdsi tii. third reaifin . ~Mr.
H olm'es asked t hit perltinl ffigres; Iie sp
plied in let'a id to thle costs of thle Minle
Wo,-k-e,& lie1it-f .\r and11 the 'Minfers'
llthisi. Apt. I hive 'i-eli supplied with the

foluowig, ioi-nuoitioit:-fie total vomlpen-
satioii paid to ,i-oliilitcd miners andh their
dependenlts since the p~roclaiiiationi of the
Iliners' Phi bisis Act on tile- 7th September,
19 25 to the( I st lVlitl,'ry, 1933. [lie dlate of

pr iniat 1(i f the 'Mine Workers' Relief
Ap!. is £832::.l44, ant the( outstanding liabili-
ties ai-e estimated ait a ppt-oxintitely £ E350,000.

- Payments for the yea r cided tilt .30th -June.
193.3, total £09,043. '[[tu Dller- of benefi-
entries still eligible for t-ompetisatioiiD is a
follows:-Prohibited millers 305, wvives 186,
widlows 137, ehidren 258, itothers 4. (crn-
penitatioi tunder the Mlini-es' l'Itlisis Apt i
paid out of Conlsol eliteti Revenue. Ill Xe-

giNI it, the 15 inen rep orted to be suffering
F ront ain ie Ivt'losis une imtlie M-%ilters' Ph th isi s
.\rt hjut whto were per'cii ited to cotlinu~te at
Nvo~rk onl thet surface ol' ihe mines: wihile
those men le employed onl the m ines their
wages willI he paid by the mining cciiipan3-.
lint in the event of their ceasing work at th
mine or5 b) hecoming inIcaIp atted for wor
the'-A would] be etntied] to voipensatioii
unde Ir tile .\filteirs' Phithisis Act. Tile lia-
bility fin respect of' ths 115 le', is e,,tilautei
at £1,000o, hitt thIis ailljoillt is inicludedtlin
tile toti I it stlildinie liabilities of £350.000
referred to above. The amount of the Gor,-
wriilleit's coittribiutions to the Wv rkern' Re-
lief Flund to the 1 8tlt Setemi~tber 1933, "as
£4,939. 1 move-

Thlat the BU I 1 e ni.. i-iad ai thbird tittie.

HON. C. B. WILLIAMS (South) [4.40i:
Viirtuatiiiity I wats not aidle tot be here whlein
tinalli- tile Bill wenit Ilhrot~gh Coinilnittee. for
I was, iii attendal(ce ait iwl counlit oh ill ' s-lev-
titie ballot. So I want to enter my protest
again)st the pa.,sin ofV the third rclldi iig. I
havge ;iireanlv diun i attention to the reduc-
tio'n thle bieneficiaries willI suffer under the
Apt, not withstandingit that wh-len thle Mtinister
for Mlines met some of the goldfields nien-
hers. I uinderstand lie was unaale to see anyr
iliiil li v which lie could iiiov4 zll" f,:.

illi woi-is in, tile iisdustrv- . Prior to thle
second readcing of tie Bill, any 'bin i turned
down tinder tile Act since last February was
'eeivilig hailf wanges, and provided his cir-
etini1stanv wet~tire 511(1 as to wanrrant the

Itiuic W'orker- uthil Boant iegaiilii hint
at, being iluiiglatl the board Coulnd Imake Upi
the d iflerellee betweenI his half iwages andi
Ul I7s. fil. per wetek. But if he were on
lie basic wage anid getting only £:4 Us. petr

wveek, lie could only' receiv e £2 3s. per week
Unlder- the Act. In other words, under the
Act under which he contributes 0(1. per week,
he caln get 25s. per week for his wife, aild he
canl get the invalid pension, which wvill prac-
tically bring hi i ]p to £2 per week. With
ill the inlsiuran~ces to be met, some 10s. per

week pet- man has to be paid. Yet under
the Act a mil wvill receive only £2 Is. or 3s

orn- than tndcei- the old fund plus the fin-
valid pension. As a representative of the
Illeal I anll nch going- to sit down aiid take
that. One, section. we knw (w1 Wrotgftill y
states tllat al 'iv workers canll htve his mlonley
11111do up to tile1 amiioUut lie wits dirawinrg
when taken out of the industry.]I agree
that that was never intended, But in every
case up to the passing of ths Act the board
will pay upl to £3 I17s. 6d. per xvcek to all
those men. They tire doing it now. Surely
I am not asked to accept this measure, which
Will suit wili-Y two or three individuals who
hive been put out of the industry onl a teeh-
nlic-ality. If ihty were to amend the Act to
make thit- icomipensation greater for the
worker, the man in thie m~ining industry
would not object to paying more by way of
conht r ibution s.

Honl. & 1u. Hari-is: The hoard htave
niower to dou that now-

Honi. C. 13. WILLIAMS: The hon. inem-
Iber mtay lie right, hilt the old boaird haid not
tIhat power, except lby taking at referenduml
o-n ill contri hutioiis. I belice tiiey would
be only too pleased to have tile amount in-
ereared. The amount of £2 :3s. per week is
not enough to keel, a moan tnd his wife.
I sin surp1 rised that the M1iniste- could not
.see his way t~o aiter- the Act, Some men re-
ceive £4-1 Os. a week. All the men w-lb have
fallen out since February last will receive
£3 17s. til. a week, but the others fromu then
onwards will receive only half wages. If
they al-c indigenit titey% call get the amount
ilade tip to £3 17s. 6d. provided their obli-
gatious entitle thaem to utile that 1: 3 10..
pier week.

len.Il J- -I- lioilis: CaniwL thoUse men gtr
othe- emiployment? 

l
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Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: No. They are
receiving compensation. If at manl is well
enough to wvork in another industry he
would not get compensation. Over 5,000
wages men are paying approximately £2,500
a week for insurances in the mining
industry.

Hon. .1. Cornell: For all risksI

lHon. C. B3. WILLIA11S: Yes, the third
schedule and other risks under the Workers'
Compensation Act. There are over 3,000
men in Kalgoorlie, about a thousand in
Wiluna, and 400 in Owalia without counting
the miners in other parts of the State. I
have previously drawn attention to the
Southern Cross moiners. I runderstand they
have had a conference with the Minister, butl
have not done any good for themselves.
These meon are entitled to some comipensa-
dion, but no provision has been made for
them. They were taken out of the mines. I lv
the Government of the day, and were to a
certain extent looked after wvhen they were
placed ulpon the land. They were from 60
per, cent,. to 70 per cent. dusted at the time
and were entitled to compensation. A man
can work one (lay in a, y.ear on wages and
is then entitled to site his employer for com-
pensation. The oly benefit the amended
Act affords is to the man who is dusted and
desires to leave the industry, and continues
to pay his nine1)ence a week. If in eight
or ten years his state of health reaches a
certain stage he canl receive compensation.
The manl whose wvages are £4 6is. a week,'
ea~n only get £2 s. by way of compensation,
for six months aivsd should lie want a lump
sum, he has the right to drawv £750 after
six months. It will then take him another
six years before he can get a penny from
the relief fund, and he would have to con-
tinue contributing nineptence a week through-
out that period. Of course the 'nan would
not live as long as that. What would his
wife do in the meanitime? I sin astonished
that such a magnificent Act as was put on
the Statute book six years ago should have
been allowed to go by the board. There has
been too much selfishness in this matter. The
tirouble is that the proposed amendments
were not brought forward by someone else.
Because sonic of us in this House had the
courage of our convictions we have not been
allowed to go any further. I am disgusted
over the whole thing, and in no circum-
stances will I. vote for the third reading.

HON. J. CORNELL (South) [4..301: 1
desire to stress once 'aol-c the import-ance
of this legislation to at vast section
of the eoninmumitvN, and thle Profound
ignorance of the people in general in re-
gard to the whole affair. I must thank
the lloaar Minister. for the figures he
gave. It appears that the suml of E£323,000
has been paid out of consolidated revenue
(t, beticliciarics under- the 'Miners ]'hthisis
Act, and tchat the estima ted liability accru-
ing from February last is £335,000. this
means that the amount which has b~een
paid, andl it is esti mated wvill be paid,
under the Minces' Phithisis Act repr,,esents
three quarters of a million.

Baon. .J. J. Holmes: All out of conlsoli-
dated revenue.

Honl. C. B. Williams: Somte has Coime
otit of thet State Insurance Office.

[[o,,. .1. CORNELL: And the public
know% nothing about it. We are told that
we arec liable for 890 beneficiaries under
the Minmers' - lhthisis Act. Of these 305
are mlinces. Under the new scheme at
least three years will pass before the 303
men come into it. The amount of money
patid to beneficiar-ies under the prior law%
is infinitely greater than the amount that
will lie paid to beneficiaries under the new
law. [in South Africa the beneficiaries
uinder the leow law received greater con-
sideration than those who caine under the
old law%. In this State the position is re-
versed. In February last there were 890
beneficia 'ics eoniig under the prior law, and
the anticipated lialbility against consoit-
,Lati c-uea is 1£35(0,000. Before these
men cani come (on to the fund they have
to exhaust £750 of workers' compensation.
'the i ndustrial diseases section Of tit,,

or5 - 4 'omnpensat ion Act has been
wovenl into the Nline Workers' Relief Act.
We have hecard at lot about the nigger in
the wood p~ile.

lon. C. B. Williams: There is a giod
one here.

tion. . CORNELL: No one has yet re-
ferred to that in association with the '.\inle
Workers' Relief Act.

Hon., G. W. Mtiles: Ts there one there?
Hon. J. CORNELL: There are many.

Thfie nigg-er in the wood pile is the £750
wvhiceh each beneficiary is en titled to draw.
but it canl only he drawn from the Statrc
insurance Office. When the Miners'
Phlhisis Act was fir-st proclaimed the in-
sui-anee comipanies refused to take the
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risk, and the State Insurance Office was
created for the purpose. Legislative sanc-
tion was sought but refused. The position
to-day is that the miner who comes under
the M1ine Workers' Relief Act, and is de-
clared to be eligible by the bureau in Kal-
goorlie, receives £750 from an unlawful
institution.

Hlon. G.W 1. Miles: Quite right!

Hon. 3. COR'NELL4 : That is what we
have to face. If there Were a violent thnimbe
of Government, and it was decided to aibolish
the State Insurance Office, what would be-
conie of the beneficiaries? T'he obligations
toward them would have to be made a
charge upon consolidated revenue. Par-
liament gave its sanction to a scheme
based on an unlawful institution. The only
alternative -would be to induce the insur-
ance compianies to take the risk.

Hon. C, B. Williams: They would not
take over the liability.

Hon. J. CORNELL: Over a period of
eight Years we have run into a liability of
three quarters of a million for less than
3,000 miners. What have we to square
lip to in the nest eight years with 6,000
miners? As I1 said in committee the Bill
is of paramount importance, and the whole
question of miners compensation for in-
dustrial diseases requires to be thoroughly
overhauled and investigated. When in 1921
"I first brought up this matter in the House,
f could foresee what would happen, I said
to the Minister for Mines (Mr. Scaddan),
on miy return from South Africa, when he
asked for my impressions, that either
South Africa ought to be indicted for
criminal expenditure, or this State ought
to be indicted for criminal negligence.

Hon. G. W. -Miles: I remember -your say-
ing that.

Hon. J. CORNELL: The liability of
three quarters of a million hears out the
fact that South Africa need not be indicted
for criminal expenditure, but that we
should be indicted for criminal negligence.
The future is more insecure than ever. A
thorough investigation is required in order
that the whole matter may be put upon a
proper basis. We cannot throw overboard
the liability that we have contracted in
respect of the 890 beneficiaries, hut it is due
to us to give the new heneficiaries as great
a degree of security as that given to the

old beneficiaries. The whole thing hinges
on the Stale Insurance Office.

lIon. J. Nicholson: IDoes that office get
the 10s. per wveek per manl?

Hon. J. CORNELL: The winling cons-
panics pay tile l)re'lnism in connection
with all insurance to the State ]nsurane
Office: that is, the industrial risk as well
-is the accident risk.

Hon. J. Nicholson: The State Insurance
Oflice receives the full premium'

lion. 4. CORNELL: And there is no
Parliamentary sanction for the existence
of that institution. We are all interested
in this and particularly those memibers
in whose provinces these men area ens-
played, Mr. Williams, Mr. Hall, 'Mr. Drew,
you Sir, and myself. I do not accuse the
present Government of lack of sympathy
towards the miners. The contrary is the
case, hut the whole position is due for a
drastic overhaul so that it may be put be-
yond all doubt as far as the beneficiaries
arc concerned. I suggest that a committee
be appointed and that the chairman of
it should be Mr. Bennett, who is an actuary,
and that the other members mnight be Mr.
D 'Arey, who has been secretary of the
board since its inception, Mr. Woolf, the
Crown Solicitor, who is a competent drafts-
man, a representative of the mining com-
panies and a representative of the Miners'
Union. This committee could thoroughly
overhaul the position and we could get as
a result of its labours what we have not
had up to the present time, and that is an
actuarial estimate of the potential liability.
The matter is turning out as I expected
when I had two or three rows with MNr.
Scaddcan and his colleagues. I pointed oul
that he, as Minister for Mines, could aol
hope to overcome one of the most difficult
questions in the State, without doing whal
South Africa did, namely, making a thor-
ough inquiry with a supreme court judg(
as chairman of the hoard of investigation
South Africa has done this on two occa-
sions, in this State the position is sue+-
that public policy alone justifies
thorough investigation. I apologise to th4
House for having- spoken at such length oi
the third reading, and I shall conclude b,

exprssig m gratitude to the Honorar:
Minister for supplying to Mir. Holmes thi
figures that the hon. gentlemani asked for.
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HON. E. H. H. HALL (Central) [5.4.1:
I amn going to ask the indulgence of the
House to be permittod to follow up the ser-
ious remarks addressed to us by Mr. Cornell.
tong before I entered the Chamnber I recog-
nised that Mr. Cornell was an authority on
this subject. Some years ago he was sent
to South Africa to investigate it, and, as
briefly as possible, I should like to say that,
having listened to him this afternoon, I cer-
tainly think that it is his duty, knowing
what he does, to move for the appointment
of a select committee or a Royal Commis-
sion, either of this House or of both Houses,
to inqire into this vcry serious matter.
That is all I wish to say. I could not re-
main silent and wonder why the hon. mem-
ber, with his knowledge of the subject, has
not seen fit to move in the direction 1
suggest.

HON. 3. T. HOLMES (North) [5.5] : I
thank the H-onorary Minister for having this
afternoon supplied the information I have
been seeking for a long time. Although I
anticipated that the liability was consider-
able, I never thought it would he anything
like the figure it has actually reached. My
eonteation is, and has been for years past,
that this is a responsibility that should be
placed on the wines and not on the general
taxpayers of the State. The men are em-
ployed by the mines and until they become
unfit for work-

lion. J. Cornell: The liability is on the
mines now up to £ 750 per man.

[Ion. J. J. HOLME S: -the State has to
continue to pay. My point is that, the health
of these men, by reason of their occupation,
is destroyed. 'Then for them to) he turned
out and the State to be asked to pay part
of the compensation is neither equi .y nor
justice, and I do not think it should be
tolerated any longer. The health of the men
having been destroyed by reasuti of their
occupation, it is the duty of the mining comn-
panics, and not that of the taxpayers, to
providle the compensation. -As for the lack
of Parliamentary authority in respect of the
State Inusuranee Office, to which M-Nr. Cornell
has referred, I take no responsibility, and I
do not think Mr. Miles and several other
members will do so, either. We fought that
matter out for two or three sessions. 'We
thirew out the Bill to leg&alise State insur-
ance, but in defiance of that the Government

have carried oin the business of insurane-
I do not think that the minority of this
House who did their best should be asked
to accept thle responsibility. I sunmply rose-
merely to thank the Minister for letting us
have the information that he has supplied.

Question put and pased.

Bill read a third time, and returned to,
the Assembly with amendments.

BILL-HEALTH ACT AMENDMENT
(No. 2).

Received froin the Assembly and read at
first time.

BILL-FREMANTLJE CITY COUNCIL.
LANDS ACT AMENDMENT.

Read a third time, and passed.

BILL-ERMANENT RESERVE
(Atl1162.)

second Reading.

Debate resumed from the previous day.

HON. J. T. FRANKLIN (Metropolitan)
[5.13] : I secured the adjournment of the
debate yesterday so that I might supply
members with information regarding what
the City Council has done in the past. Some
members tried to belittle the work of the
Perth City Council. Fir-st and foremost,
the City Council are at all timnes alive to
the interests and advancement of this
glorious city of ours. They have widened
and extended various streets, and have pur-
chased property for the purpose of carrying
out these undertakings. I shall give a short
resume of what has been done.

Hon. Sir Edward Wittenoom: All with
borrowed money.

Hon. J. T. FHANKLlNX: No; much work
is paid for out of thle rates collected yearly.
Seine of the works have been financed withi
borrowed money carrying a reasoniable rate
of interest and with sinking fund provi.
sions. The ratepayers of Perth are indeed
fortunate in the policy adopted by the City
Council. Sir Edward 'Wittennomn might
be interested to know that every distin-
gulished visitor who comas to this State
praises the city and its streets. The city is
a credit to the ratepayers, who are to be
complimented on having returned to the
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council mnt who look after their interests
sio well.

flon. -Sir FAdward lWittenooti: 'they do0
nlot pay the rates, (to they?

I-ton. J. T. FRANK1LINLj: I cannot fathomn
thie mcaninwzol i h hon. memiber's intcrjee-
lion. The atvpay-ers certainly pay their
rate.-, and are satistied with the rates im-
posed by thle Cit -y Conctil. The rates im-
p)osed by the city of Peitli compare more
than favourably with those of other cities
of even less implortanie than is 1'erth. The
works undertaken byv the City Council for
street iniprovenient jlinlude thle following:-

Acrthlin-st cccl. wvidenring; Rulwer-strect and
Good-street, wvidening amid setting hark oif'
fencve of' Perth OvalI.

The latter work gives a .,trnigzht run fromt
tile cit - to thle suiburlbs.

C.aillbridge-street, extension;- Forrest-place,
land prireluised and road ceastruietd; Adio-
laide-terrace ieki St. George 's-terrace corner;
George-street, widening; Hfay-street and Tim-
Innas-street, surface; J eweti-street to Plain.
street, newv road.

'tile List nlamled opens uip a, mlain artery trolln
(;utldford ncr-ass the Causeway, and obviates
the necessity' for much of the traffic to pass
through the cit '!- and thus (-ause congestion-

King's lPark Circus:

Let narp informn Mr. WVilliatums thaut there wvill
bo no need to approach the authorities for
any land belonging to the Ohsers-atory. We
have as, mutch land as we require there.
During the visit of the Duke and Duchess
of Vork, thle Government gave us sonic land
there. and it will be utilis ed for the benefit
of the ratepayers.

K ing 's Pn rk-i onl, ronstrunit-i 11; Mt irt 's
Bay-road, widening.

The Perth City Council have beeii accused
of not doing all they might have done for
the henefit of the r-iry, Some years. ago,
when the Labour Party were in power, the
present Minister for Works had ain inter-
view with ime and with soice of the council-
lors, regaidling the widening of Mount's Bay-
road. At that timec the M1inister was willing
to shai-e the cost of the widening onl a fifty-
fifty basis. Then the depression came and,
when we approached the Government again.
they could not ste their way to assist us.
Consequently, the Perth City Council uinder-
took the work andl the public I believe, are
quite satisfied with what has been done.

Moujnt's Buy-road is a highway to the city
of whichi everyone iniht. be proud, and I am
-Ind~ that we' Ihad ecincillors possessed of
sulticicilt coQurage to undertake that work.

Nilke-street, filling in and grading; Pier-
-'trect, extension; Railway-parade, widening;
Thoms-strwet to Baveloek-srreet: qutherland-

stetexttilsioii, inrid puirehase.

Yenrs agro the City Council were twitted
labout permlitting Chinese gardens ini various
lparts of the city. We resumed all the
Chinese gardens; in kte Suttherl and-street
area and constructed the street through to
(Oanh )ridge-street.

Stirliug-street, extension.

This wais another important work. .At oie
titte Stirling-street came to a dead end at
Brisbane-street and we had to purchase pro-
perty in order to carry Stirling-street
through.

W~ollinigton-street tridening near markets;
Enidowmient Laws. City Beaeb, the Iloulevarde
4"d skfhsidtia, roads; Lake 'Monger, reclamal-

Hin irer roeeaninfion, Ca useway,
I wish to commnend the Government for their
p)olicy, of' river reclamnation. When the
Lab~our Varty were previously in power .
rhe~' undertook rhe rvr'clation work at the
Causeway, andi on their taking control of
file aulminis' ration again last April they
resuiedl the work.

Hon. Sir Edward Xlittooi What did
Weinbley cost?

lion. J. rP. FIIANILIX: f wrill deal with
that piesenitly. Other works include-

Removal of sanitary site fron t Lawley;
Wiltaia-street, extension; Aberdeen-street,
eastwards; Rourku-4street, ILeederville to North
Pertht; xrincent-atreet, extension, via south
bank of Lake 'Monger, to Granthain-street and
the o-canl.

Sonicinienibers 'live~ tried to belittle the
City Counceil and their work2, and I con-
Svler r would be reiis in mny dluty itf
aillowed their remarks to pas. unchallenged.

Flan. C. F. Baxter: Quite right, too.
3Hon1. .1. T. FRANRiITN: WVe hove been

accuised of not looking ahead, -and of liar-
ing failed to purchaise land to provide lung
spaces5 for the people. I deny that accui-
sation. Fin this respect we are doing our
duty and, indeed, more than our duty. I
claim that the City Council dio look ahlead.
and T hope this House will do likewise
whenl any question of the kind is pre-
secntedi ror its consideration. During- Ihe
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past 20 years, thle City Council have pur-
chased for lung spaces over 300 acres ot
land, In addition they parehased 1,290
acres in the imne K~ilns estate. This is
what Sir Edward Witteucoin alluded too
when he asked the cost of Wemnbley. W~e
purchased thle Ila Kiluis estate With a
view to providing a main road fromt the
city to the beach. Had no0t We purchased
the estate, it wold~ have been neclessary
to carry the road through private pro-
perty, which would have enhanced time
valuie of that property without the ci ty
reaping any benefit fromi it. On that estote
We intent[ to ealrilark 1L.)00 acres for a
national park. rllat is a lung space wvith
wichel the ratepayers should hke well
pleased. The City Beach will, he madle on(-
of the most tip-to-date and popular r-esorts
in the vicinity ofPerth. hin this respect
I mainitainl We are arryin-g nut :i policy
that shouild be the aimi of aill important
cities. During the poast 25 years the coun-
cil have rounded off hundreds of street
corners oil the principle of safety first.
The roundling of the corners mkakes-for the

sfet.vy of thle public and of tilie traffic gen-
e raI 11 That Work rcdonmmds ito th(?e redit
c thle council and of the ratepayers. Let
nie read the opinion of one of the best
known town planiers iii thle wvor Mr L
AV. Mfawsoti. Director of 'Tawn l'nin--r
in New Zealand.

i-on. C. F. Baxter: 'Not Mr. Davidson,
lRon. J, TF. FRANKLIN: No, brit J be-

lieve Mr, Davidson was a pup-ili of 3-r,
M1awsott WVhen passing through Perth
Ifr% 'Mawsonl was reported aLs follo s--

I df (o not think tlicrc is a nother city inl tile
Elzipire whirl, l111S (Ilia inore in tire piroviglflm
of parks and recreation goulids titan Perth."'
Judginig froni What lie Saw anld the statistics
suppliedl to hiim,, lie hadc no hiesitation in say-
hutg that tile :ivie anuInmistrationt of Pertlh
would bear comnlprisolm1 with that of a11iY cit,
lhe had visited.

110on. 0. NW. Miles: I suppose that wasl-
after vou ]ladt entertained hiint

.Member: N~o wronder you a.re mayor all
the time!

Hon. J. 'T. FRZANKIIN: The ratepamyers:
are satisfied to keep me there.

speaking fromt inenltory, hie considered thA
Perth had a highier ratio of open spaces to
gros.s bind area and populationl tiai :auy city
ill kt. n l:iiijoiini. 'r'llp parks and playgrounds
were so distriljaited as to serve the iluaxiunun
utility ini relation hoth to present and future
populations. "Moreover, there Were wonderful

o pxui 5PiieCS iiili tiIMl mmii t. rive r an ii ceanl
heUaKis wicih l31rovifel nmigiiitieciic roecre; i
tioital facilities. W'huit anaod 161m ams tha~t
so wiuch had be-u doine ftor so munzil tin ex-
pkenditure of money, IHe thouight hi- woas ,jus-
tlied in say iig tfti t the c. i i adii iistriPi i

of Pcerth was the be~st examiple of enterprise
and foresight, eotipted with soundi ecotomy,
within his espericart-. lie outld vemture ttile
opinion that if thle -;:tile cam-c and( foresight
were exercised] in the tutars in the guidance
aid e-on r-l of 1bu1i Id ing~s, Mill u Hilisa tioti and
the(- ehar-iater of the buiiliiigs thcinselves
Perth wournld become tlie jue-on city o)f time.
I4-eltiSI Eunpi n'.

1ion. Sir Edward Wittenoom : 'How- long
Was Mr. )lawson here 9

Bion. J. T. FRANKLDIN : Quite long
elooug to ezable him to -rt-Ill that Opinion.

lion1. J1. J. Holmes": Are yon opposing-
tlme Bill?

Porn. J. T1. FHANI-N : No, I, ;iit stip-
por11tinig it, hut 1 i st refette certain state-
iientr; made by other members. The City
Council have been twitted about not fll-
fium-I. their oblig-ariolis to i-4Eilii!e landl
.i011- thle Iia-v-streeL fromitage for the
widening, ot that I li(oroughl fare. I ag-ree
Wi ll i (I( rer1ark-s Of MVC. Cornell andL .'
BiaxterA few years ago tile City Cou(01n-
il eIinojsiilet-d thle iletioli of lesi4tinling
ai md to widen 1i-m;-street. bull inifortumiatelvx
the iiembers Wvere not enanumorts and the(
Itn icipal Corporations lict precluded its

frontiundertaking expeuisi-'e wvork ivolv-
Inig the borrowing of mloney without First
obtaining time consent of the, ratepayers.
iTia is whyN thle schemile for widening 11 iv-
street was not pi-oceeded with. Wheii tile
miatter was uinder orlisciussion, Pay ,,And
O iizon 's were iavimi g :11 rat ions ii (I to
tile I [ny-street frontage of' their- butild-
I .?I,.anrd Htl.- prinvi pals wired to- time

ahietto djesi-ro thle jImuuv et inl such
j,a v that if Hay .stecot were ;vidc'ied, there
wvoldl Ilc 10 iceed to disturb time main build-
iiig. The ainO 1 pitllrs werv' ie pt f.11 i eotigh
bark Croa, tile alignimienit i periit of thu
wiiluiiri lg tlidieltakefl. A strip of land
a ong the northern hountiiry of Parliament
Hou'mse &rroiiids teaIs givrt tirmtthe City Cor-
cil to permiit of the wvideining of Hav-street.
Thlat represented a grood deal for thle Gov'-
it, nimunt becaulse, instead of having- an obso-
lete. aid u-anmshalekh fee along~f that Isoull-
ci 0 ,V, there is anl tip-to-date concre"Ite w~all
with concrete pillars. Land putt-based for
thit' Widening of Ijfay-street cost (1. 11141~u
IP por-tionl pti'ehased buit niot required for

Widening puip-oses. on beving Sold. liii lisill
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119,054. Thus onl the laid deail thle City
Coanicil showed a surplus of £3,418. 1 think
the City Council should be congratulated onl
thle sni'ct-s of that deoal. Theyv fulfilled their
old iga in ims) Pariiinnient and to the rate-
Jpayers. Menmbers who have long occupied
seats in P'arlinnent. %%ill recollect that years
ago they had to traverse a street with at very
rugih sLurface in order to reach the Hlouse.
but the City Council inade it one of the hes t
streets inl thle city. That cost the Perth City
Council £::P,8U 7s. lid., and the construc-.
tion of the retaining- wall near Parliament

iI'i 1r ronds C-ost C8557 12s., nkintr a
total of C4,637 [Vs. 11d. As regards the land
fromt Parliament H-ouse to MaIflcolmn.-street,
thie idea of the City Council is not to miake-
-I bottle-neck of it, as ;nmei mem'Ihbers havc
suggested. It is already a bottle-neck. TIR'
City Council's idea is to widen thle road from
the curve on the south side to the line of
thle 01(1 Barracks, and to make the balance
of the g-round a footpath.

Hlon. Sir Edwar-d Wittenoomsi: Have anyt
accidents occurred there?

Ron, J. T. FR1AXIlIN :No, hut we
never knopw when there will hie a.n accident.
The struet is, narrow, a11d it is better to
Obviate thle risk of' accidents. Thle City
Council are priepared to erect at post anid
tulnilari fetire or, if tile Joint House Corn-
initer prefer it, a post and chair fenre.
Thte ' will hatter the ground back, and at
the re-ar oft the fezice planst such ornamnental
trees ais thle Conservator or rIorests mary
desire. The Perth City Council will
asuredlyv carryv ouit their oh~ligatinnj. I again

draw attention to thie fact that if the area
is grannted. to the City Council,' that sharp
and dangerous corner at HaTrvest-terrace and
Malcoln-street will be romiided off. T have
gri-et pleasure inl suipporting- the second
reading. and( onl behalf of thle citizens of
Perth T offer thanks to the Joint House
Committee for recommending- thc Bill to
Parliament.

HOW. J. NICHOLSON ("Metropolitan)
ft;.:4] : -A thouight which has just passed
through mn mnind must. I am sure, have
passed throug-h the minds or sonic other
lion. inembens-that it is a great pity this
pat-ticular Bill was not presented a week
0o' ten days ago, when it would have served
to ventilate, in connection with the annual
mnunicipal elections, the excellent work
which the Perth City Council have dlone

and are doing. The City of Perth has a
recor-d of which it miay- well be proud.

WhatMr. ranklin has said serves only
to eonfiin and empllhi~se the fact. Someo
adverse criticism, as lins alread '- beent
tueni ioned, was directed against the inleas-
tirc hy an lion, miember yesterday: hut that
ldverse criticism only serv-es to show his
grossi ignorance of thle circumstances ot1
the case and of the work which the Cit v
Council ate iing. 'liAt fact was cXCTI-
phifled strongly hy thle remiarks which Wvear-
niade by Mr. Cornell, who followed iliac
particular mcmhlier. It is a great pity that
an lion. inember who seeks to dleal with a
mneasure of ,omet importa nce, like th[,
onle, Should not ait least make himself well
zin-qitaintedl with the faicts. I wish to re-
mind thie Chamnher thalt the 'Bill conies hi-
fome us -with the approval of the Joit
Hlouse Comminittee; 21111 that is the inauia
fact soi far as we are concerned. 'rThe III-
lproval of the comtmittec is,, of course.
essemitial to thle alienation of ainy of the
hainds in qutestion. It is an assurance that
whatever we do will be only giving, sup-
port to what the committee have thought
it wise atnd proper to recommlend. ire
would bie wrong indeed were we to ex-
press an1 opinion adverse to thle decision
of the cotmmittee who had thle opportunity
of going into the matter. Thant being thle
cnsc. .1 do not think it necessary to add
igauci to the reniarks which have been
miadv. The Rill merely adds a farther good
work to the ninnay good works already
ac-oitiphished by time City of Pjerth. 1
liar instance tilie work donec in) Mount's
riay-roanl, which was carried out imi co-
operation with thet Government ant11 thle
King's Park Board. Trhe City of Perth
has ait all times shown at desire to assist.
tile work of governing bodies and to ad-
v-ance the interests of the State. N-or doj
the Cityv Coutneil confine, their efforts to
their own particular boundaries; they are
glad to give the benefit of their experiene
to others who may desire it 'Pil particu-
lar piece of land to be ieummned uinder- the
till il. a1 piec'e which it has ben a

shiould hauve been resumted inlyi ye vars ao.
I well remember discussions taking place,
with regard to this matter when T was in
the City Council., and that is a gfood few
years, ago. It is only now about to be
coasunmmated. I consider that the IiTousc
Committee are to he conmnended for gfivin-
their approval to the handixmz-over of this
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piece of land fronm the particular ireserve
on which our Parliamentary buildings ae
erected, and to the widening of a thorough-
fare which is now% one of Owr main t hor-
oughtares and will biecome still inore m-
portaiit, connecting( up with various other
Oarts or' the city zind the cmi lying districts.
L heartily suppuirt the seconld reading.

HON. E. H. GRAY k\Vesi) [5.40] [
support the Bill, and as, a. umemiber of tire
.Joiut Hlouse Commiittee concur in the clear
excplaniaition gsiven by Mr.% Cornell yesterday.
IL take this opportunity to ventilate royv
opinions regarding the work required fromn
the State Government in order to keel) pace
with the splendid work already clone by thle
Perth city Conneil. The Lord M.%ayor of-
Perth is to he congratulated on his sttet--
.nerrt. Hec ertainly puit uip a siplendlid cas~e
for the City Council, and a ("aSe which Wira
call all endorse. I hope the suggested im-
proveient in front of Parliament I-ouse
will be continued, if riot by the Perth City
Council, then by eithrer thre Joint House
Committee or the Government. Moreover,
the tinle has comle when thle Government
sheuld seriously consider the comipletion of
Parliament I-ouse buildings. Great works.
are being caried out all over the world, not
only to provide employmeinit, but to beautify
the various3 cities; andf it is necessary to po .t
forward the best side of Perth. I t is not
considered advisable for mn who travel the
eountry selling tile wares of their firms to
be baly. dressed. Onl the contrary, it is
known. to he conuducive to g"ood lsirrcess to
have a good appearance. In my opinion
Perth Should, it, tire interests- olf Western
Australia, he beautified in ever~y possible
wray. Certainly we can make Parliament
H-ouse and its grounds a splendid advertise-
nicict for the State if we complete the wvork
according to [lie original design and in ae-
cordaunee with the progm.G-sive policy of thle
Perth City Council. I urge the Government
to consider seriously the demolition of the
Public Wyorks offices, T have nto somntilmental
reg-ard for buildings of that character.
Man%. people look upon the Public- Works
0lliires as a historic relie, but in inv opinion
the time har-arrived for it to 1ce taken dlown.
Ont- or the greatest mistakes of past Clovril-
meats was to consent to the e-rectionl ot thle
Waler Supply and Sewerage offies without
even consulting' the .Ioint House Committee.
Future generations Avill b)e sorry for that

imiistake. -Now is die time to initiate big
irnupnovernent screrines. Not beingr the PFrea-
surer oi a mrember of the Governuient, I do
not feel tire depletionl Of the Treasury so
niuchl. still, we should have courage. If
we went the right way about it, ivt could
raise monley for eXtenlsive iia1prov'aulent .

lfi. It. Seddon: id You ever l'eai', (or
OlIe Adclaide ra11ilway station?

I[on. T' 1-I1. G 13AYi : It has been a surp rise
to lie tat ilie a dvoeates of Separation haove
nt pushed forwardl their ease by advocating

impirovemnents org those lines. Personally T
consider that a strong effort should he mlade
to improve conditions- as regards ouri public
ollices. At present miany higly pa.id Gov-
ernment servaints are housed in what are
little better than rabbit wajrrens. 'his has;
a deprcssinz, effect. Onl their working- capa-
(ity. Again, the Public Wforks; Offices-

'rhe PRESIDE-NT: I hope the hon. Wmrim-

her will riot stray too far from Parliament
] louse grounds.

HTon. E, .1. C'RAY: The Public Works
ollieeis adjoinl tlins building, -and I think the
tunle (olportuiic for drawing attention to
ihemal. I would like these imoprovemnents to be
carried, out and I am certain that, in kteeping
with the polic Y of the Government to
hernutifv% the Swan River and other parts of
the city, any~ Money slpnt in the direction
Suggested will be relpa hl a thousand fold
fron thle staird p)oint Of advertisement aird
in time apllprecialtion of' those who may visit
Western A ustralIia.

HON. C. H. WITTENOOM (South-
First) [5.46] : F, too, desire to offer my
cong-rattnlations to the ratepayvers of Perth,
throuugh MI% F4ranklin, onl the excellent
work that has been carried out in the
city during the past few years. I support
the Bill because Parliament should assist
the Perth City Council in every way to
improve the entrances to, and exits fromn,
tile City of Perth. Tt is; a good idea that

a mm c1row Strip alng tire Southern 5idlC
of P'arliament Hfouise grounds shbould he
transferred to tire City' Coumncil in order
to) effect the irn1)roemient to 'Malcolni-
street. Mr, Frankllir. who is Lord 'Mayor
oif Perth. told mec this afternoon that the-
imiprovements could he effected without in-
terfering with the Barracks. 1was kor-
priseM to hear that because I was under
the impression that Malcolm-street ho
tween the Blarracks: and the house at tho~
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corner is narrower than it is half way up
the hill. Mr. Franklin tells me that that
is not so. Nevertheless 1 do not see bow
the work can he carried out quite success-
fully without portion of the old Barracks
being removed. I regret very much that
so many of the old historic buildings and
sites are being obliterated but in this in-
stance the "'ork is of such importance I
think it can well be undertaken. If the
Barracks are to go, I trust the archway
will be left as a relic of the past. 'There
are many people who regret the disapl-
pearance of these old landmarks hut with
their r-emov'al, the old associations
are soon l'orgotten. Vl instance, sonio
of the old residents regretted exceed-
ingly that the rifle butts on the
top of Mount Eliza were removed, but
no"' they have gone and the locality has
been so improved, even those old p~eople
are satisfied with the alteration. I support
the Bill.

HON. J. M. MACFARLANE (Metro-
pcI tan-Suburban) [5.491 : I feel .t should
toice mny commendation of, the work carried
out by the Perth City Council partictilarly'
on the Hay-street aind Harvest-terrace
frontages of Parliament H~ouse grounds.
I ain glaqd the House Committee have re-
commended the elimination of part of the
grounds so that the -Malcolm-street front-
age can be dealt withs in a similar muannecr.
I believe a very effective alteration w-ill
1)0 carried out but what I am concerned
about is that some of the work will be left
unfinished. Mr. Cornell told us yesterday
that one reason in favour of the proposal
was that the trees along Malcolm-street
were reaching their age limit and would
die in a little while. It seems a pity,.-
therefore, that the remaining portion of
the Harvest-terrace frontage between the
House and Malcolm-street wvill be left un-
touched.

Hon. Sir Edward Wittenoom: Those
trees are not affected the same way.

Hon. J. Cornell: They are a different
type of pine altogether.

Hon. J1. MACFARLaANE: I hope that a
unifonn fence will be constructed to en-
circle the grounds of Parliament House.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: It should be a type
of fence that cannot be pushed over.

Hon. J. At. MACFARLANE: Irrespec-
tive of whlat type of fence is constructed,
v-andalism will continue.

Member: Why have a fence at all?
Hon. J. M. MACFARLANE: The fence

that has been constructed is of a descrip-
tion that hardly gives the impression of
a fence at all. It is suited to the sur-
roundings.

HON. H. V. PIESSE (South-East)
[6.51] :1 congratulate the House Committee
on their business acumen in inviting the
City Council to carry out this work. The
old tr-ees along the 1Maleolm-street frontage
would have to be grubbed up at an early
date and possibly a new fence erected.
Although I can remember- running about the
old Barracks as a boy, I believe that the
building could easily he done away with. It
is a very old landmark and Western Aus-
tralians are proud of it. As Mr. Wittenoorn
suggested, if the archway were retained as
a memento, it should be sufficient. The City
Council are to be congratulated on the ex-
cellent work that has been carried out on
the north side of Parliament House grounds,
and I believe that they will make an excel-
lent job of the 'Malcolm-street extension.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

fit Comnmittee.

Hon. V. Hainiey in the Chair;
Chief Secretary in charge of the Bill.

the

Clause 1-agreed to.

Clause 2-Power to excise portion of
Reserve At1162.

Hon. SIR EDWARU WITTENOOM: I
congratulate Mr. Fi-anklin on once more
being returned as Lord Mayor of Perth. He
has carried out excellent work.

The CHAIRMAN: Order! What has that
to do with Clause 2?

Han. SIR EDWARD WITTENOOM: I
think it has something to do with it. I have
criticised the work of the Perth City Coun-
cil, because they have spent too much of the
ratepayers' money in the city, although
they may have beautified its su'rroundings.
We cannot afford to compete against Syd-
ney and Melbour-ne in that class of work. I
am a large ratepayer and I know that the
rates are very high. Work of the descrip-
tion under discussion and like that under-
taken at tile entrance to King's Park when
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the Duke of York visited Perth, must mean conjunction with some other person who,
an increase in rates.

The CHAIRMAN: I hope the bon. mem-
Iber will connect his remarks with the widen-
ing of Malcolm-street.

Hon. SIR EDWARD WITTENOOM: I
am trying to explain that this means the
expenditure of more money, and that means
higher rates.

Hon. F. H. Gray: Your rates are much
lower than those at Fremntle.

Hon. SIR EDWARD WITTENOOM:
That is no argument. I am in accord with
the Bill. I am a member of the House Com-
mittee and I agree that the proposal is quite
right.

Clause put and passed.

Schedule, Title-agreed to.

Bill reported without amendment and the
report adopted.

BILL-AUGUSTA ALLOTMENTS.

In Committee.

H-on. V. Hamersley in the Chair; the
Chief Secretary in charge of the Hill.

Clauses 1 and 2 -agreed to.

Clause 3-Certain persons may apply for
grant in fee simple of allotments occupied
by them:

The CHIEF SECRETARY: On the sec-
ond] reading Mr. Nicholson wished to know
why the period of five years "'as inserted
in Clause 3. As a matter of fact, it was
the result of an amendment in another
place that the words ''for a period of not
less than five years'' were inserted. The
Bill as originally submitted made no pro-
vision at all in that respect.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: It is the better for
the amendment.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The object
of the amendment was, I think, to reduce
the number of claims. There are only
ten lots in all. At the same time, there
might be a descendant of the old settlers
who desired to lodge a claim, in which case
I do not think he should be debarred be-
cause he has not occupied the land dnrin~g
the past five years.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: I thank the Ch',
Secretary for his explanation. A diff-
culty might arise where a man has not comn-
leted by himself the full live years of occu-
pation, although he might have done so in

preceded him on the land. One man might
have held the land for a certain period
preceding the last five years, and he might
have assigned or conveyed all his right,
title and interest in the land to some
other person, who might have been in pos-
session for only three years prior to the
commencement of the Act; but by the com-
bined occupation of those two people, there
might have been 2.5 ),ears' possession of the
land. Why, then, should we not allow the
period of possession of the predecessor to
count with the possession by the seconti
man'? I suggest that it would be wise to
cover such a case, which could be done by
recommittal.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: .1 do not
think any cases of hardship are likely to
arise, for inv'estigations have been going
on for many years past, and in only one
case has a claim been substantiated. Some
of the lots have been jumped, but I do
not think that has extended over the five
years. That was why the five-year period
was inserted in the Hill. Occupiers must
present a reasonable claim before they
will be recognised. Some years ago the
local road board sold several of the lots
for arrears of rates. It may be that some
of the claimants have been holding blocks
purchased at public auction held at the
instance of the road board, but have never
Ibothered about getting a title. Those peo-
ple may no"' come forward with their
clanimis.

Hon. W. J. MANN: I had hoped to be
able to present the Committee with par-
ticulars of each of these lots, but unifor-
tunately the local authority, to whom I
wrote, have not replied. From my own
knowledge, only some of the blocks are
occupied. There was a fairly large num-
her of these blocks, but some of them
were sold by the road board in 1916 for
an-ears of rates, while others were resumed
for railway purposes. If the term in the
clause were extended even to 12 years, I
dto not think it would mean any additional
claims, for the claimants are all represen-
tatives of very old families. I understand
that those interested are satisfied with the
live years prescribed.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: I gather that ain y-
body requiring one of these blocks, re-
quires it for sentimental reasons. The Min-
ister said that originally there was in the
Bill no limit of occupation. .1 think five
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years is an imiprovemnent on that, but also
I think five years quite sufficient. Without
a time limit we might have a ma,,, knowing
that the Bill had been passed, hopping in
and taking possession.

Thc Chief Secretary: lie would have to
satisfy the Minister.

S5it! mly s.,pend.'d /ra, 6.P; to 7.30 pIn.

flon. 6. FRASER: fin South Freintle
A inn"i eQJu i red soime lii rd in 1877, and three
years ago transferred his rights to his son.
If the fiv'e-year period mentioned in this
cla.use einil it is possible that some hard-
ship may 'h e caused inl this as well as fi
other similar instantes.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: It is un-
ncsayto adopt Ir. Nicholson's sugges-

tn.If a mail has held land for longerCL
than 12 'ears, lie canl claim a title to it
trader the statute of limitations.

lion. 0. FRASER: Ini the ease to w.hiuji
I have referred, the father transferred his
rightds to his soil, butt the latter has not held
the land for inure than three years, conse-
quently lie could not obtain a. title if this
clause were In lie ltii into (lerrtimlnwlv
him.

Clause put arid passed.

Clauses 4 to 7. Schedules, Title, Preamble
-w~reed to.

Bill reported without :iindrent arid the
report adopted.

BILL-RESERVES.

I Committee.

Bill passed through Committee without
debate, reported without amendment and the
report adopted.

BILL-LOTTERIES (CONTROL) ACT
AMENDMENT (No. 2.)

Second Reading.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (lion.
W. H. Kitson-West) [7.40] in moving the
second reading said: The provisions of this
RU] are the same as those which were con-
tained iii another Bill that came before the
Chamber a little while ago, and for constitu -
tional reasons cotuld not be proceeded with.
On that occasion the clauses of the Lmeasure

wvere debatted at length. 1 do not propose,
therefore, to cove' the whole grond now.
The Aet would ordinarily- expire at the end
of this year, but, Owing to thle sucCS Whi
has, foll owed the efforts of? the Lotteries
Commnission, it is desired to continue this
legislationl for a p eriod of three years. There
is also proviided anl amndcment to the Act,
whicht plac-es iii the category of charitable
objects, any' body' which has f or its
object the rief' of' unein ployccie persots
in the State. If this is passed the
Commrissioiners maye devote some of the
mioney raised to that ptiripose. There
was considerable opposition to this clause
onl a prce'rons occasion. I have now re-
cecived a conmmunication from the Boys'
Employment League. and I diiresin' other
ineimib ers ha ve aliso reeivted] onle. *r i i di

isntion has very siiccessfully been engaged
in finding employmient for 'youths wtho are
out of work. I understand the organisation
is now shbort of funds. The cominication
i~ qusto winds up by saying that ''if the
present line of discussio ii alaetb

followed, it is inevitable that the Boys' Em-
ploy, nient League will fall between two
stools, being overlooked by the Government,
and excluded from lparticipation inl the Lot-
teries Commission allocationsj

Hion. L. B. Bolton: Who signed the
letter'?

The HONORARY NMINISTER: It is
sig-ned by Fred T. Cross.

Hon. L,. B. Bolton: It should never have
been sent.

The HONORARY MINISTER: But it
has been sent.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: T am a member of
the committee of that organisation.

The HONORARY MNINISTER: Then the
hion. member should know something about
it. Certain particulars accompany th corn-
municationl, showing what has been ac-corn.
plished by the organtisation.

lon. J. Cornell: Was the Act passed
for this kind of thing? Surely it was
passed for the assistance of charitable
institutions. The object of securing em-
ployment is not a charitable one.

The HONORARY Ir CFSTER : It all de-
pends on how the lion, member interprets
the n-ords ''Charitable purpose.'' It is a
tragic thing that there should be hundreds
and possibly thousands. of yoiing nien wlii
have never been placed in employment, and
find it extremely difficult to secure tiny.
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Eion. K. 1-. Harris. Is it for Parliament
to decide flow the inciie shall he allo-
cated?

The JIONORAICY MlXIS'KI' l: Oniy to
the extent or dete rmining to what pur-
poses the flids, shiall be allocated.

Hion. J, J. ffolmes: lDo you think it wise
that the Ibovs should be assisted into posi-
tions by this means?

Hon. 1, K4 Bolton: I think it is sean,-
dalous.

The H-ONORA- LW MINISIER: It is onio
of the directions in which tile proceeds
from the lotteries could he used with rid-
vantage.

lon. FlH-IT liru-is :Youi I t the ii ouiis
to decidle, do0 vn?01

'Ho ONORARYV MINISTERb: I want
ineotber, to agree to that particullar clause.

flon. J1. Cornell: What about helping
those who lost their seats; inl Parliament
at the last elections?

The HO0NORARY M1INISTERM: I amn
simply advancing another point to subl-
sta of ite our- i-im in support of the clause
in question. I have onl many occasions
in this House elaborated onl the necessity
for money being madle availahie to do
more than it is possible to do with sus-
teriance funds proidied 1w' theGoenrrit
It is highly desirable that there should he
i-ore none - made availaible for the assist-

airie of, those people who have beenl nof-
empl1 loyed forl an extended period and for
whom not enough inoney Can be provided
fronm Government funds. If thle elause he
aigreedt to, it will he left to the Lotteries
Commission to sayv whether they are pre-
pared to allocate in this; direction any of
the itoney raised for this particular pur,
p~ose. The other amendment inl the, Bill
provides that before any' distribution o1,
mioneyr is mnade for any chiaritable purpose,
the Mfinister shall give his approval Inl-
writing to that rdistribution and that the
sums of money and the bodlies to receive
it shall he specified. Thalt amnmdmenrt
speaks for itself. It movans that before
the Lot teries Conimision r~an dlist ribute

c10leV that they have allocrutl edIoh differ:

provedI hr the Mfinister.
1l0i1. .1. .1. 1lolmes : 'That mecanls that the

MNiniszter will make the allocamtion.
The* ]IO NOA ItV MINI XSTFR: 1 F' thek

hon). tuemahem' will he fair he wvill agrree t hat
t he elilau~o iouply prov ides that after thle

couilrgiisioigers havec determuinled ho". thle
111011ev ThaIl be allocated, the 'Minister
a1ilist lipprove Ot it.

[full .1 Cornell Why should he?
'Ihle H-I0)NQ0I-IARV ' 11 _IN IST E R: It is

hi-gily lesi i-a icl that hie should. The hon.
riiher knouws t hat this provision is; coo.
in 110(1 inl ninny .X is of Parliamient Th ie
moslat Proeutre is for a particular auth-
rility to su~bmlit their ideas. to the Minister
T'om his approval. If the Mtini ~ter does riot
glive his consent, be puts Forward suigges-
tionls which, inl his opiriim. will 'mueet with
approval. But 1 eanl hardly imagmine the
Minister, tu riling down the recomnlcllittion

of' ni :omisiion or i. board which is iris-
tlirible on thle facts off thle ease On a

prev'iouis occasion I1 dealt with all these
iri(eudureuts, and therefore I ,do not Pro-

poseC ti) sa-:Iy anything Further. I iuiOVe-

TPha:t tkRile 3ie m o iow nQil a et-td tiltiw.

HON. E, H. GRAY ( West' I[7.491: I
..hoild like inembers to. realise the import-
ance oC pans-ing, thle clause1 relating to IMi-
.rniplovyel Iper-on"

li1on. L. '13. l3olton : \Ye dot niot undlerstandl

it.
Hfo ii. F'. IIr. GQUA Y : 'Ilhoi is no c1 har1i t.a?1$1e

or-galnis.1tioir ill Westerti Australia bi--
enouigh1 to pr-ovide for thle unemployed Or In)

r~lxout thle npeesa r.Vivetrton with
regard to piritieular cases.

-Tori. I,. B. B~olton : '[lie Govermnent pro0-
v-ide Funds tar,, the unmpiloyed fromo other
sou rces.

[Ion. 11. I1. (IR~A V: Thou~ands of ioiinds
have 1tcet -oileetedl durings the past three
.year11s t so lpuleit the relief granted by
the Government. The position is nlow worse
thanil e ver it waeven though unemployment
tn la 't sustenance has dropped from 12,000
to 31000 old. Themrc is no money in thle cOf-
fers iii thle State to supplement thle relief
hiing rane I a ii speaking now partiell-
larW: for the married men nd the families
ini the iletriipolitstn area who are to be
looked a ftc-. We cannot get funds, rind the
1tlosit-ioii is that 25 committees in the mietro-

politn area are without money. The "'West
A instral iii'" imws"paper has: beern go o (
V1101igh ti launch0 a ('bristinas appeal. I do
not think that JOurn-1al would have done so
Linless, it had known tire facts of the case
rind was satisfied with the justice of making
the appeal. It is impossible for a man with
a wife and c-hildren to exist on the relier
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that i-; £rramted hr Ilie icrciuct.% cuacc1
can Feed himself to a lincited extent and pay,
soinethinns towards the rent. but t(li cannot
get anythicig to provide clothing acid all the
food that is required. The Lotteries Coin-
mii~sioci durin- the paxst 12 mionths have
made suibstanitial grants to thle unemployed.
antd seeing that thos4e alltmcents icave beecn
questioned hr' the Audit Departmcent, mnem-
bers should fully% realise the position. T aini
speaiking ito"- for the acneinlloyoi? themel-
selves; I know they' require assistaicee anci
I hopt- the clause ici the Bill that affects
them will lie agreed tcc. It' mcmmcbtr i) -
port it, tilte%. will alway, bce gladf that they
took this action, IL supp.ort thle othiec prori-
s.ions; of tile 1il and the clatuse relating to
tlce Mfinisier's approval I consider a g-ood
one. Tile record of the Cou11iitflitl does not
tired to ie( extolled by cue. Thle lotteries
hare been well inanaged. 1 sicpport the
,"uPond readling.

RON. HI. .1. YELLAND t Fast) [7.5:31
When. the question of establishingr lotteries
for tie purpose of raising funds for chari-
ties came bcefore the Leg-islature sereral
years ago-and it wats defeated at that time
-it wais conisidered to be unwise to bring
;itterie-; into our- public life. But when we
ihinid thte position becoming acute, as it has
been in the last few years, re consideration
witg given to the pr'oposal to icse lotteries
for carlitable PlUrloses and the Act passed
last year wa-.s the result. A few years ago
when it wras suggested that we Should have
lotteries, thle intention was that the use of
the lottec-ics funds was to he restricted to
the support. of hospitals. Last year wheci
were were discussing sincilair legislation we
had most prominently before uts tile iteed&
tif the various hospitals of thle State, and it
wacs suggested that it was only charitahlc
institutions that needed public support
which the)- were not then getting because
of the unfortunate position in which the
comnninicity generally found themselves.
Non', if we are to open up any further
avenues for distribution, I want to know
%%'here hospitals and charitable institutions-
will come in. According to Clause 2 of the
Bilt, the Lotteries Commission will he rdlo-
e-ating mnoney tou'ardsq ami object. thle support
of which, properly speaking, should be met
from public funds. It is the duty of the
Government either to provide employment
or to assist those out of employment, and I

lieve tie'. arie doing it to thle best of' their
abhility to-day. As; a re-,ult of the efforts of
tlie emoutitvy and the work that is being
proivided liy tile Government. it is almost
imipjossible for the primary prioducer., to get
people to assist themi to take off their crops,

The Hionorary Minister.: That statement
requ~iires 11ualification.

Honm. 11 .J. VELLANI1): It may, hut it is
what the primary producers are UP against.
There is f'eisiderabke einiployiuecit in the
country' awaitiniz those who are prepared to
take it, int the farmers are not able to
obtain the services of the men they require.
Thlipiosition is that the farmers are held
dlown to a certain wage. They cannot there-
t'oic par 'cuiore than they acre permitted to
payV 1)*v thos:e who aire ini control of the situa-
tion. Thle position as it exists to-da 'y is an
iniicition of the parlous state of the indus-
try as at whole.

lion. - J. Cornell : The average farmer wvill
par1 goodt nonery to ;t goodl oil.

Hon. 11. J. YELLAND: He certainlyv will
if tile iindustry ill permuit hinm to ilo 1 o.
Tlhe higher wages oine pays, the better re-
suit ,c gets. and the elicalpec' will it be
for him in the long run. It is impossible
to get good amen to do the work and it is
slated that the reason is flint those -who
are nut onl st~enance work do not wish to
go1 into thle coun1try. I know a farmner
-who was prepaired to engage a moan at 259s.
or 30s. a wee k with his keep :ind the posi -
tion would have heen permanent, butl he
could not get any manl. Then lie was pre-
pared to pay £2 a week during harvest
time and the fare there and] hack. If we

ar gon to permit the raising of' funds in
this manner for our charitable institutions,
when we know that it is thle duty of the
Government to supply it out of the public.
purse, then we are going too far. I shall
oppose any. such proposa. Clause 3 pro-
poses that the distribution of the proceeds
of the lotteries shall be submitted to the
'Minister for his approval. That is qluite
unneces-saryv. Wben the Commission Were
appointed it was intended that they should
lie free fromn Minis terial control. Yet the
clause will bring them under 'Ministerial
control, a position we sought to avoid when
considering the original mneasure. Thle
anmendmnent reprec~ents a direct contraven-
tion of the intention of the legislature
whd ice 111pmasure of last Year was passed.
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ion. J1. Cornell: If the dlistriIbutioni i
to he subject to Ministerial eontrol, let it
l'e a State lottery.

lio1n. 11. J. YELLANIJ: fls, it would
be better to have a Stete lottery straighit
out nut let the 'Minister eoiitrI it. Then
we t'oul dto aw 'v w~it h the Commission.
Section 11 of the Act roovides that in re-
gard to ever 'v lottery' for "-hi el a permit
i.9 grai ntedl, cr1 a in things must b 1)0 lon.
Ai permit may be grnated to ai ' v ist itu-
tion to illn a lottery, and those responsible
to av distrtihute the proceeds wvithout re fer-
once to the M in ister. If this la use lbe
passed Ilhey will still be able to d'', tin I,
bilt lie ('olission who _-ruit the per-
ihts will In' e~iiielleil to -et the Mfinilsis

periilissiiia for illie listibution of' tile pr~o.
eeetls of' their lotteries. That ' ant be
considered fair,. T shall oppose that clause.
I have a in objection also to Cla use 4, which
proposes to continue the Act for three
years. We have recentlyv lpassed( ain :1 end-
nuent of the Constitution Acts and have
given that amendment a duration oly
until the endl of 19.14. Tf we are to have
the present members of the Lotteries Coali-
mission acting-and -I. see fo reasonwi'
they' should not be permitted to continue
in view of the remiarkaly ' good work they,
have done-it would be unwise to extend,
this legislation to 19:36 and restrict the
other measure to 1934. B~oth should run
lparallel. Therefore I sugzcst that the
duration of this measure be extended to
1984. As it is necessary to continue the
Act, I shall be compelled to vote for the
second reading, but in Committee I shall
strongly oppose the inclusion of Clause.,
2 and 8.

HOW. 0. H. WITTENOOM (South-
East) [S.3] : I support the second tending,
thoughi I shall not support all the clauses
in Committee. Tn view of the excellent
work done by tile Conumission, we cannot
dto other thani grant anl extension for the
next three vris. I see no) reason wvhy such
anl iiiportan t question as that of deciding
how the proceeds shall lie allocated should
be fakeg, ou t of' t l hanad of the Comnmtis-
sioni anid~ tg'si in the Minister. [ cannot
leewhatl is to lie grained 1) it. 'rhe suc-
cess ol' the Commission has been due to

ie. a'nt (lu int( Ihev' tae Leeu able to oper-
ate tree frint Ministerial control, and 1
i-ut i elY uplpo-e anuy alIteration in the di re-
tion uw.stTh.'le publit- generallv, have

been so sat isfied that it w'oulId be a most
unlpoplar L alIteration for this House to
endorse.

HON. G. MRASER (\\'est) [8.41: 1 sup-
poit the secontd reading. I" would not have
risen to speak, seeing that I1 spoke on the
original IBillI, bitt for the remorks of Mr.
YtlIa.c After l istening to himu one is
forced to the conclusion that he does not
know much about the unemployment posi-
ion. It he (lid, lie wrould be aware that

thle people benefiting fromt the money dis-
tribuited by the Lotteries Commission
thirough uneimployed i-el ief toimittees are
those w-Io draw ration tickets. Thle policy
of the Government is that every vmail who
can w'ork is given relief work. The only
men exempt from that condition are those
who produce a doctor's, certificate. The
money- provided by- the I ot teries 'ounnis-
sion for unemploymnut relief committees
is distributed, not to ui on (i 0overnmn
relief work butt to men wvho can not tin-
dertolse relief wvork-men "ho have to
seek light jobs arouind tile luetropol ian
areal. Such lien could not undertake work
oil it fa rn. Owing to the tunfortunate
times, they are cut out of employment that
would be available to thbeam in normal
times. Consequently they receive only a
,-ation ticket.

lon. H1. J. Yelland : But you propose
to encroach upon the proceeds of the lot-
teries for their benefit.

lion. C. FRASER: I know of no other
wav of assisting them.

HIon. IT. J. V'E LLAND : I sa r it i, the
duty or the( (Government to assist them.

Honl. G. FRASER: The Government are
providinig them with a certain amount ar
nood-up to is. per unit per week. Be-

yond that the Government cannot go. The
,iaitient has to he supplemented. Since
the passing of the Act, committees for the
relief or imnmplo-vinwnt cannot conduct
lotteries in order to raise funds to assi-'t
.such people.

Hon. C. B. Williams: Why not?
Hfon. 0. FRASER: Because under thle

law they' are not permitted to do so.
lion. C. B. Williams: This is the only

place "'here they cannot do so.
lion. H1. J. Velland: It is the duty of the

fiovernient to provide for those people.
Eon. C. B. Williams: There are more

swveeps now than ever there were.
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Hon. G. FR ASER: If the Government
expended the amount of ioney necessary to
house and clothe as well ats feed the unem-
ployed, the figure wvoul d ha! so highl that we
would never henir the end of it.

R-on,. J1. Cornell: Take all the proceed'
of the lotteries arid give nothing out!

R-on. (;. FRASER: Those persons receiy-
ing Govetrnment relief must be granted
something extra.

Ilon. H. J. Yellancl: The Lotteries Act
wats passed for at certain l)LL1OSO, and1( Van
are trying to undermnine it.

Hon. G. FRASER :It wa passed to assist
charitable objects. If the lion, member had
in mind that it was intended to assist hos-
pitalIs only, that was merely his own ira-
pression.

Hon. V. Hamnersley: It is stated it, the
Act.

Hon. G. FRASER : Not that the proceeds
were to benefit hospitals onlY. [1remember
the amendments moved to thle Bill of last
session, some of which were accepted, and
some of which were rejected.

Hot,. J1. J. Holmes: You moved that the
Bill be read a secontl time that elay six
months.

Hon. Q. FRA\SER : Yes. I)OeawSe tile
measure reached us on the last 'day of tile
session.

lion. FT. J.Ylland: It the people Ia
whom vial refer are sick antd inadigetnt, the.
tire talready provided for tirdeir See tioir 2
(g) of the Act.

Hon. G. FRASER : Yes, the Commnission
can gr~ant tip to £250.

Hon. 14. B. B3olton,: Is not tlt 4 Si icnt
Hon. E. H. Gray: No.
Hon. G. FRASER: How far' would £250

go amongst 3,000 or 4,000 people?
Hon. J1. Cornell: You would have to take

all the mioney' from each lottery to benefit
that nutmber.

Hon. G1. FRASER: Not necessarily. All
we ask is that the Conmmission hie authorised
ti) grant a little extra assistance for those
people. If the l.aw% were altered ats sug-
gested 1)' the amerndment, it could lie left
to the goodl sense of the Commission to give
to unemploymvient relief committees whtat
was mconsdered a fair thing. I have suffi-
cient confidence in ;:he Comnmission to know
that they wvould not neglect any eltaritable
institution that stood in need of help. I
have sufficient eonfidence in them to know

that the whole proceeds of Ihe lotteries
wvould not be devoted to the relief of un.
etuplayint. Under existing legislation, thle
powers of the Comimission are too limited.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: Leave them alone
while they' are doing good wollk.

Hon. G. FRASER: I recogn-Iise that they
are doing good work.

Hon. 1L. B. Bolton,: Then leave them
alone.

l. 0. FRASER : If the amendment be
lised~ thle Cornmission ll not be comtpel led
10 g-rit t additional assistance.

Hoen H. .J. Yelland: I suggest that those
people would be included in the definition
of char-itable purpose contained in the Act,
hln the cilause in the Bill :roe, much further
than that.

Holt. (I. 1?AS ER: All tire viJh't pro .. xrPi'

is to give the Conunissiomi power, if the 'y
thittk fit, to grant more for thle relief of aln-
etnploytntt than ay be grranted at pre-
sent. M1embers have praised the Commission
for the good work they' have done.

Hotl. L. B. Bolton: Y'ou no sooner geta
ibod 'yof men doing good work than youa want
to spoii it by Goverinment interference.

Heon. C. B. Williams: Hear, hear!
Hon. G1. FRASER: I am dealing wvith

Clause 2 wvhichi provides for the relief of
ai tieiployr 'ilen t.

Hon. J. Cornell: You should leave the
details ntil we reach the Committee stare.

The PRESIDENT: I think that instead
of this conversational discussion, it would
be better to deal with the details in Com-
mlittee. We are discoissing- the secoind read-
ing- of the Hill.

Heon. G~. FRASER : The interjeetions
have drawn rite into making special refer-
ence to the details of the clause..

Hon. [L. B. Bolton: Well, do not take ny.
notice of the interijections.

Ho,. Cf. FRA SER : I[was remarking that
the Commission are empowered to granmt il
to £2530 for the relief of unemployment.
It is uiesired that those people who are
unfortunately' placed should receive a
little extra at this season of the year. A
sum of £250 distributed amongst those who
are in need of a little extra assistance
would not go very t ar. There are about
27 unemployment relief committees oper-
atting in the nmetropolit(an area, most of
whom have anything up to 100 unemployed
oni their blooks. To distribute £250 amongst
the large l~oodv , peole represented by
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those colmittees wou~ld not piovide mnuclh not give much more than they are giving
beneflt to anyone. I ani preparedl to accept
the amenidmeint prolmo-el in, tile lliii and
leave to the good lSense or the (JOIILIII issiul
how much extra they will provide. It will
not be utanda Iorv for the C:oznnlii soaL to
give tiliewhl fl((J Ialitecvo

any portion of them. It wvill still ihe left t
tlie di,,retion of thle ('o1inii ss ion to grant
whatever stinit they consider lit. Ilot. mem.
hers must recollect- -Mr Yeliantl touched
ani tis point-that the ( overninet have
to carry the rcspoilsilbilit 'v. They eclunot,
however, tarry IIIa)3 reater responsibility
than they tire any i hg to-day. They are
providing up to 7s. pen u nit per wveek.
TIhat amount, however, is only alfficient
for food. Something additional must be
provided in order that these people may
obtain clothing.

Hon. E. 11. Harris: Where does fhe
extra money colle from?

Hl. G. . FR iAS H If They vire It(t get -

hong any extra money now. What they
dlid get camne fromt the various relief corn-
niittees. For several reasons that money
is not now, available. It mtist 1)0 found
somewhere. To Ine it seems remarkable
that tile,(. profile have bleenl :itle to go Oil
.so long ats they have, in ~Olkv cases for
two or three years, without emiploymnit.
Ti'heir greatest problem is to keep a roof
over their heads, although it must be ad-
nutted that manfy lanIIdlordIs ii the metro-
politan area have showna themnselves ex-
ceptionally considerate. Besides the ques-
tion of housing, there i, the problemn of
clothing for the men and their families.
The Government are doing much good by
providing relief work. thereby greatly les-
sening the responsibilities of the relict
committees. The present. position is that
those assisted by the relief coniuttees are
men unaible to work onl (lovernnen t relief
schemes, mn who in norml times, could
obtain sufficient work to keep themselves
aind their families, hut who to-day, by Tea-
sont of the tightness of money, find their
occupation gone. The relief conunittees
are now absolutely unable to provide extra
comforts for these people, as was done in
the past. The Bill does not instruct the
Lotteries Commission to give the money ,but empowers them, if they d esire to do
.so, to make fnnds available. The matter
may well he left to the good sense of the
f.otterieq Commission, wvlo wvill decide how
ino~ch shall hea giv-en. Certa inly they will

to-day. If the), give C500, it will tend
ott terially to redulce the distress amiongst
oneniplo 'vedil in lie int-lopolitall area. I.
lope hon. 1cm' nies willI viewI the provision
I avourablY. 'Mr. Y ellan ii eidently takes
tine stand t hat beecause :i large anoumber of
hllecllIllnvedl will not g~o to thne farnniianr

areas, hie miust vote aga insl.t Ilme Bill.
R on. IL. J . Yeflaad: -No. I said fthat at

[te pes-nt li ttle ihe unemployed were being
ii si oin su~stena nce work and thlerefore were
not available for the farmeris

The ' EKIDIENT : O rder! 'fill, hin.
Ilellbhel has already ,v soke,, onl the kil

lion. Q'. I.SER : I mut thnnkful fon tike
ill. hli'Y>bor assistance-.

The'pit' l l DENTl>.l: Tile houn. illalierl
4hotili tot entoolrage interjections.

[loll. G. FR ASER : One reason why the
larmiers callnnot obtain labour is that the eon-
di tion., under which mn are asked to wvork
a n- not suitale. either fromt a food point
or view or genera Iily. If the farm workers
were given tile sa me vo nditions as the farni-
er's, there wvoutld be no sholtaleol 01b ll. it]
fihe IOUnt lv districts.

Rll. L. 13 iBolton: What you say applies
to Only a SmallI 1)1'01portionL of the farmers.

Hfon. G. FRSE Residenits of my 1)1o-
int 11(0 llII to lidve struck that sinail rpr

I ion eolmsistelitl ,v. II owever, some of the
mnelihve iWell qu~ite satisfied wvith Condiiitioni,
ill tile (oilni ryv. Others, are afraid to go into
flu. bugh bcau Ise they- (1o ot know wvhere
they aire going and what the conditionls will
lip. [itilitny instances then have gone to
wvor k il tile countr)' Only to bea told evenl-
funialy that if they were prepared to wait
ntil tile next Ilaerest their wages would be

taailable. Cail Ofle wonider at men being,
tard-Y to Veniture into the bush for work
Illitlel s101 coindiitionis! 1t n1 iot say, that
tilat isA tile 2ePleral experience, but it 11:1.
Ibeenl s11 liciCeitl ' frequent to make many men
afraid to accept work in th country. Most
of thle families to-day receiving assistance
fronn relief connmittees are the families of
11101 wh-]o at( nble to take country wvonk.

flol. L. B. Bolton: Then why waste the
time of tile House with-

The PRESIDENT: Order! I must ask
hon)1. member)Cls to eease interjectinig.

H10n. 0. FRASER: The boa. member ad-
valitei a., oFIe or the reasons for opposing
the Bill tha t these people would get extra
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tt5~i-tautn it' thle ma-tsure ptseui. wherea,
(heyv shnonnld lie wunekitpg for thle ftai,.

I Ion. If. JI. Veiland : That i. qluite ilicon-
-istent.
'rho P'RE 11)EXT: O rder!

Ho''n. (. FR A SER I I, pe that those It,.
member, who do not know conditions in the
inetroplitatn area, will nodeavour to aiuer-
tait thIltn. If so, they w'ill discove- that
'vnrythiin,, tated Ili other neunbers, on that

rtlbJect is entit-ely cornect. We ate pleadiiit
for extra assistance because we know of ac-
tual I ae (-II- f acutte distress. We ;r
itningst thense people daily. We know the

fr:,11ltots under whichn they live. We' wishn
hon. ininlen', to allow the Lotterin-- ('oni-
in i s~ion Ic -ranut extra assinstancie w heri ete
they possibly can. I hope lion. ienihers will
sItp por t the appeals mnade by those who go
ntong-st these people every day in the week.
The ven are genuine eases wih nmake oune A-1
lorry. lor- nce in one's life, iiot to Ibe a rich
oait, bec-ause of the good o~ne could do wiht
one's wealthi. IHere is ann utpportuui t v to

loaiesont tii(LK avatilaible, and T hiope lion.
mnemubers will support the appeail., which
have bee-n tddre-sed to themn.

HON. J. J. HOLMES ( North 1 (8.261J
uldid nlot inteiid to speak oi thle Bill to-

tlight, hut atte- wlnnt IIIa. lven hut ovnE
th is lb use I feel thIat in noti ice to tlose,
whnn I repriesent sonmething, nau-I le said
in, repil y to .1r. Fraser. 'lThat linon. nIem-
hler either is unknowingly nni,1islel i thle
I louse or does, not know anything about
lie subject. Ile says that n more are tuen

abotit P'erth wiji, cannot ;ri eninmlntyttniii,
and thunt the rea'on why I teY n.-u flat go,
to the countr y is thut thIeN tIno uot lnoi,-
what conditions they wvill mniet there and
wviethle, they ill Iget thneir wages or- not.
Ia ili a large employer ofI labour.
lion. I'. Fraser: But you are it good

e'ttpln yt-.
lon. .1. .1. I 10r,.AES: I venture to sug-

ze't thInat troutntone Pilt Fr thIis country
lt the ont her T ant known not only as a
nuin who Ia tovs %rell btnt a a loan who feeds
well. Within the last month I i-eceived
in urgent wire askingr inie to engage two

litoh. I wcent tol a burienau which floe, not
chan ge in atiithing_ fat- landing employ-
itent. I pay the fee, and T pay the fare
awell. 60rhabreau tonok three days to

zet on'- man, and another four days to get
lie other. On thle fiTrt Ocea~ion only two

mnen appliedl. T would have en-aged Tiomh,

Itnil onhe, :I Voung man, u~otiil Lot go to
the country. To pitt over sob stuff as
h, been donie this evening is to mislead
tlie I louse and the pubi ;i. to the real

lofton. 'flet harvest i, plenty, but the
lailotn rers arttew; that i-, the labourers
who art' prepared to wvork. tUnder the Bill
everything- i, to he sacrifheed to tihe ufl
enmployeud- We have pirtvhled lan money
tor thle unemiploy' ed. We have provided
revenne for the utnemnployed. We have
prov ided special grants for the unemployed.
W\e th-de l);lSI eitergetl(' le-islation foi-

tint Ibenefit of the' unennnpoyel. We htt'i
:Il-,,, iimpose([ I ho'sp t al tanx. '[le hio'pilinl
htowever', have not tevtivedil li ))ri(-i' '

of the tax.
linI,. K f. ( r; v : It w%-It never intended

that they should.
lion. .1. J. 1101 IES: Yes, it was. I will

2 i vI th rea 1flson why the ho~pitals should
, et Iline mloney, and ;div thle people who
taidi the hospital tax were under the im-

pre~sion that they would get relief at the
hospitals. '[he Act says that if one resides
il Weten-n Autstralia cope pars the tax on
01t0's income, but that iF one resides out-
side the State aind draw.vs Incomle from the

to, one shall not pay ' ny hospitai
tax at all, tbe infterenee being that
resident.s of this .;tate wvho pay the hos-
pita I tax nial get teaItent at the hos-
pital s. TheY have never g-ot it.

lion. E. If. Cray: 'Chat oii-ht to be ree-
t ifled.

hon. .. 1I0LUES : Ili view (if' the fat
that all this mnoney is beirig provided for,
the unemploy' ed. it is bey oind my rcompre-
hension how' an hon. member canl put up
a pilea that money' shonuld Ibe taken away
tront charitable institutions to be given to
the iinemplo ,yel. . Fraser stressed the
effect of Clause 2. but hie missed the point.
le said it was intended to tassist unem-
ployed who were sick and indigent. Btt
the clause is muiich wider than that. ITt
includes any body- which has for its object
the relief of ttneniploy- mont in this State.
There are many vworthy inotitutions in
P erth and throughout W estern Australia,
that are at their wits' end to find ordinary
instenanee for indigent patients. I would
cite the Houte or Peace, one of the best
i,titutions ever heard of. Those in con-
troil of the hiomec arc up against it all the
1meni. Porti aatelY. seime cha ritable di s.

po~ed people have in their wills. madE(
sronc I rnvi 'ion for I he institution, other-
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wise it could not carry on. Despite that,
thle little assistance that suchl organlisa tions
may derive from the lotteries ran by the
c;ommission are to be diminished because
it is proposed the unemployed shall have a
dip into thet lucky bag, so to speak, know-
ing f till well that the mnore they take out
thle less will remain for worthy charitiesl
throughout the State. '. Fraser dodged
Clause 3 altogether . so I presuime hie will
assist in defeating that proposal, which re-
fers to the Minister taking- control of the
distribution of funds.

Hon. G-. Fraser: 1. dealt -with that matter
previously.

'ion. Ji. J. HOLMNES: Mr. IFraser said
that the distribution of funds should be
left to the good sense of the Lotteries',
Commission, and repcated that statement
at least three times. It, ill i'tlt' of that,
lie can vote in favour of Clause 8, which
plaes thle distribution of funds in thle
hands of the Minister, he is, incapable of
looking at two sides of the question. As
regards the unemployed, be certainty has
looked at one side alone. However, he
should know, as the result of what I have
said, what he did not appreciate before.
We have been told that thle employers are
being held down by tile financial institu-
tions with regard to wages. To my mind,
the great bulk of the employers to-day are
so far involved withi the banks that thle
financial institutions have to hold them uIp,
rather than hold then down, I refuse to be-
lievre that anyv financial institution in such
cirenunstances would irefuise to supply
money with which to pay the walges
of mnen required to gearner the harvest that
is now ripe. Mi'. Seddon has given
notice of his. intention to mtove ain
amnendment with regard to the audit, hut
I think lie should go a bit fturther.
I believe the auditing should be clone byv the
Auditor General because he and his staff
are accustomed to handling accounts front
thle Government sta mldpoint, which i, -aIto-
Lrether different from the experienee ofE
Other auditors.

rrle Hortotar ,' Minister: You dlo n10

want the Governiment to have anlything to
do with the money.

I-on. S. 5' HOLMNES : I wanit Parlin-
mnent to know where thle noney is goinig
We want the Auditor General to tell Par-
linient. not the Mfinister, wvhat is hap-
peiting.

The H-onorary Minister: If YOLL gave
n1ote attention to thle allendmelnt, You would

know that that is what it means.
Hon. J. J. HO.LES: There is another

point i'egar'ding the distribution of funds,
which the Minister stirs wvill be made by the
conmlission, subject to thle Minister's appro-
val). I eal, read one thing- only into that. It
icoris that the distribution will bie by the

Minister. Irrespective of w'hat the coat-
mnission man submit, unless the Minister
atplroves, there will be no distribution. The
only way by which a distribution of the
mon0;ey will then be secured will be iTo' tilt
41ar 1n issiOn to 1)0W to 0iW dcc i-Si~ on f' i h'
Minister and accept dietation at 1,- hidn
rTat should not be allowed.

li'on. 03. Fraser: The position is more
likely to lbe the other way rouind.

Hon. J1. J. HTOLMES : I think the House
could do w;ell hr striking out all the Bill
except the last clause and then we should
alter that to "1934'" from "19162" 'f we did
that we would mnake a good job of the Bill.

o ppos5e the second realding.

On motion by the IHonorar' Minister, de-
bate adjour-ned.

BILL-EMPLOYMENT BROKERS ACT

AMENDMENT.

Seovd Reading.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon.
W. ff. Nitson-AWest) [8.351 in moving the
second readingm said : Thle seculring- Of eiii-
])loynent for those who are unemnployed is
a. muitter of great imlportance that lies been
stressed on miany occasions by almost every
mnemiber of tis Chamber. Owing to the de-
pression that has existed for some consider-
ahie tirrie, that importance has greatly in-
crensed and, naturally, competition for any
work that is offering has hecome much
keener. A~s a result of that, many of the
employment agencies have reaped a some-
what rich harvest. The Bill deals with one

otwo phases of the operations of employ-
nient agencies. that, I submit, have been due
foi' attention for seone considerable period.
Irrespective of the merits of the Bill, most
members will agree that the present law is
not. as satisfactory3 as it might lie, even front
the standpoint of the employers. Notwith-
s;tanding any opposite 0Jpiiifl that mayv be
held by members, I hope they will agree with
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me when I say the time has arrived when
we should consider our varying points of
view in the hope that we may be able to
place on the statute-book a law that will be
workable and just to all parties concerned.
I do not propose to spend much time in
presenting- details concerning what has been
done in other countries with -reference to
the laws governing the employment of
labour, principally because I believe every
member of this Chamber has a g-ood know-
ledge of what has been done in that direc-
tion. They are at least aware that every
-constituent nation of the League of Nations
has amended their legislation in one respect
nr another. Some have gone much farther
than others, but in Western Australia, I re-
gret to say, we have done nothing at all.
The present Act was passed in 1909, when the
population of the State was much smaller
than it is to-day, and when the existing con-
ditions could not be compared with those
that have obtained during the last 10 years.
One or two efforts have been made to amendl
the Act, but without success, Conditions
locally furnish sufficient Justification for the
introduction of the Bill. Recently a woman
was engaged as housekeeper for a pastoral
property. She was to be paid £2 a -week
on arrival at the station, subjeet to the
employee paying the railway fare on the
understanding that it would be refunded
by the employer after the woman had been
-six months in his employment. A paltry
trick was played on the woman, for she
was employed for the period of the muster-
ing season, which lasted three months only.
It was well known by the employer -when
lie made the engagement that that was the
position. The woman could not secure a
refund of the railway -fare and, as a result,
-the comparatively small wage she received
-was not remunerative for the time she
9zpfl1 on the station.

Hon. C. I-T. Wittenoomn: Thd shep sign an
agreement to stay for six months?

The HONORARY MINISTER: No: the
agreement she had was that she would
secure the refund of her railway fare at
the end of six months.

Hon. J1. Nicholson: If she had been pre-
-pared to stay, she had the right to recover
that money if her services were determined
by the employer.

The HONORARY 3ffMISTER: But there
-was. no breach of the Act. There are
scores3 of such eases on the records of the

[80]

department, many of which I have on a
file with me. I will deal with one or two
of them before I conclude my remarks.
There is another form of imposition that
is practised by some employers. The in-
stance I will cite concerns the engage-
went of barmaids for a country hotel.
During a period of 192 months, no fewer
than 13 barmaids were engaged for this
hotel, 12- of them through the agency of
one broker, who charged both the employer
and the employee £l19l-s. 64. for each
engagement That number of engage-
ments in one year meant that that
particular broker received fees amounting
to £39. 1 suggest that in those circum-
stances the agency was far more lucrative
than many others that hon. members may
have in mind. The evidence in that par-
ticular case goes to show that there was
collusion between two of the parties.
That is one instance only and there are
many of a simailar character. Then, again,
there is another practice frequently
adopted by astute employers. It is to dis-
charge their employees, who have been en.
gaged through one or other of these
agencies4 just a short time before the
period expires when the employees are
entitled to a refund of the railway fares
they have paid. I1 have already quoted the
instance of the woman who was engaged
as a housekeeper on an understanding ta
her fare would be paid if she remained for
six months, and she was engaged for three
months only. There are a large number
of cases where the employees were dis-
missed just a short period before the time
expired when they would become entitled
to a refunild of the fares one way or the
other, or, in some instances, both ways.
More often than tnot, the excuse that is wade
is that owing to slackness of trade it is not
possible to keep time employee an 'y longer.
Yet a couple of weeks afterwards another
employee is engaged to take the place of the
one dk~missed. Some time ago an employee
was engaged as waitress and assistant house-
maid at a country hotel at 32s. 6d. per week
and keep, and it was provided that there
should be 48 hours notice given on either
side. The fare was to be paid by the em-
ployer after three months service. But
after two months the girl received notice of
dismissal. There was no complaint against
her and, as invariably happens in such a
ease, the employer refused to pay the fare,

2167
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although he was requested to do so, both b 'y
the emiployvee and by the broker who had
sent the girl to the position. The girl lied
no redress. Sometimes the emiployer writes
to various agencies for a.n employee. NKot
long ago a case of this kind came under the
notice of tine Chief Inspector of Factories,
when three girls woul-d have been sent a con-
siderable distance from Perth to the one job
had he not intervened. The prospective em-
ployer was a farmer living in a distant part
of the State. He wanted a domestic to per-
form housework and do the washing and
cooking for lbs. per week. Three separate
agencies were instructed by a -representa-
tive of the employer to obtain a servant,
to be subject to the approval of the repre-
sentative. The three girls would have pro-
ceeded hy the samne train to the one job.
One broker wired to the employer and
secured his authority to complete the en-
gagenient. The second broker fulfilled the
terms of the representative of the employer,
interviewed the girl and selected her
for the position. But the girl selected by
the third broker happened to hear that there
was something amiss, and she challenged the
correctness of the engagement niade tvitli her
by the third broker. Hearing of this, the
Chief Inspector of Factories acted prompt-
ly, with the result that one of the brokers
sent along a girl to fill the position, the
second cancelled the engagement, and the
third girl, who had challenged the arrange-
menits made, verified her suspicions and re-
fused to proceed to the job. That girl was
rather unfortunate in that she had already
paid the broker's fee, which he refused to
refund, offering to secure another engage-
ment for her. She declined the offer, and
eventually was placed in another position by
the first broker, whbo had sent a girl to fill
the original position. That sort of thing is
most unfair to persons out of employment
and prepared to undertake long journeys
into the country in order to take employ-
ment, at the magnificent wage of 15s. per
week, doing the housework and cooking and
washing for a large family. There are many
variations of these cases, and I could give
innumerable instances; but I think I have
said enough to claim the consideration of
members for the proposals in the Bill. On
previous occasions when a measure of this
kind has been before the House, members
have refused to agree to it, but this time I

hope the proposals in the Bill will meet with
the support of a majority of members; and
it the House cannot agree to the whole of
the proposals, I hope they will agree to some
amendments of the present Act which un-
questionably are essential. Let me relate
the more important amendments contained
in the Bill. The first one deals with the
transfer, from the licensing court to the
police or resident magistrate sitting in courts
of petty session, of the functions of bearing
applications for licenses and the granting
of certificates for the issue of licenses to
employment brokers. At present it is for
the licensing court to deal wkith these mat-
ters, but it will make for the easier working
of the Act if wea remove it to the resident
magistrate. Also wve are inserting a defini-
tion of "inspector:1' This is necessary in niew
of later amendments which confer certain
p)owers on inspectors. In the existing Act
there is no definition of "inspector." The
first part of Clause 4 is really consequen-
tial, -but the second part enables an inspector
to refer applications to the court if he be of
opinion that the proposed place of business
is unsuitable for the operations of ain emi-
ployinact agency. 'While there may not be
cause for complaint respecting premises used
at present, there has been just cause for
coimplaiint in the past, and it may occur
again in the future unless we have
power to prevent it. Clause 8 enables
objections to be made to the issue of
a. license on additional grounds; first that
the applicant has suffered previous forfei-
ture or cancellation of any license. Then it
is provided that if the reasonable require-
ments of the district do not warrant the
0ranting of a license, the court shall be em-
powered not to grant it. Recently there was
brought to the notice of the department an
instance where the licensed broker was carry-
ing oa a matrimonial agency in conjunetion
with his employment broker's agency, both
in the one room or office. I do not propose
to read advertisements inserted by this agent
under the heading of "matrimonial," but I
can assure members that after due inquiry
it becamne clearly apparent that there was
cause for complaint in the carrying on of
those two agencies in the one room.

Hon. J. Nicholson: Could not that be dealt
with when it came to the renewal of the
license?

The HONORARY MINISTER: Not at
present. We propose to give the court
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power to refuse to grant a license for any
reason deemed by the court sufficient. Clause
8 empowers a road board in addition to a
municipality to object to the granting of a
license in the district. There are at present
15 licenses, of which 14 are within the boun-
daries of municipalities, while the 15th is at
Wiluna, and the Wiluna Road Board is pre-

ided from objecting to the issue of the
liceuse. The Bill will correct that. Clause
13 repsnals Section 15 of the Act in its en-
tirety. Also it prohibits the broker from
receiving any deposit, fee or reward from
the employee, ard it prohibits the broker
from charging or receiving any fee from
the employer other than those prescribed by
regulations, together with the out-of-pocket
expenses actually incurred in respect of
telegrams and long distance telephone calls.
It requires, as at present, that the prescribed
scale of fees shall be posted in a conspicuous
place in the broker's office, ad provides also
for the recovery of any fee illegally charged
by the broker. In addition it provides a
penalty of £20. As an instance in support
of that clause: An employee reported that
a job had been advertised in the country.
Upon making application for it, he wvas ad-
vised by the broker that all applicants
were required to register and deposit an
amount ranging from 10s. to £1. In this
c~ase it appears that the applicants tossed
up for the job, and that the successful man
paid an additional fee over and above the
10s. The broker retained the other deposits
until he could find jobs for those who had
put up their money. When inquiries were
made into the case it wvas found that the
broker had eventually returned the deposits,
but in the meanitime probably the applicants
were in want of the few shillings they had
lodged with the broker. The retention of
the deposits was not an offence under the
Act, but the clause to which I have just re-
ferred deals with that subject. During a
recent investigation by the inspector of fac-
tories it was found that a Perth employment
broker kept a special register, on the card
index system, being a classification of var-
ious jobs. On these cards ho registered the
names of the persons who wanted one of
those jobs, and the person so registered paid
a special fee ranging from 5s. to Li1. In re-
turn for that they were supposed to be in-
formed when a suitable job was available,
and to be given the refusal of the job before

it wvas advertised in the press. it is stated
that when an engagement is effected, the
servant is credited with the amount he has
lodged, and only has to pay ihe difference
between that and the fee the broker charges
for securing the employment. This meas
that the broker is assisted by the workers
who can ill afford to part with their money,
to Finance his own business, without paying
any interest, and before any engagement is
obtained. In some instances a considerable
sum in the aggregate is obtained by brokens
by this means. The amendment to which I
have referred also deals with this phase of
the subjec~t, which is certainly one requiring
attention. Clause 15 is a new provision. It
lprovidles a statutory obligation on the part
of an employer, who effects the engagement
of a servant through an agency, first of all
to pay the fare of the servant from the place
of eng-agement to the place of employment,
and in the event of the employer dispensing
with the services of the servant for any
reason other than the wilful misconduct or
incompetence of the servanit, the employer
shall pay the fare of the servant back to the
place where tile engagement was made.

Hon. C. HI. Wittenoorn: Regardless of the
lena-th of' time lie may stay? Suppose a
servant remains for only one week.

The HONORARY MINISTEH: If a ser-
vant leaves th~e job of his own accord, or is
dismissed for incompetence, misconduct, dis-
honesty, immorality, intemperance, or in-
subordiiintion, lie w ould riot he entitled to his
return fare.

Hon. J. N ichiolon: T do not see anything
about the servant leaving, the job.

The HONORARY MINYISTER; That is
the position.

Hon. J. J1. Hohmes: Is there a definition
of wilful misconduct?

The HONORARY -MINISTER: I have
shown what it include.

Hon. J.MI. Macfarlane; Or of incompet-
enee?

Hon. C. H. Wittenooni: That is vecry hard
to prove.

The HONORARY MI-NISTER: It would
not be difficult for some members to satisfy
themselves on that point. There is a pro-
viso designed to protect the employer and
relieve him of liability for the payment of
fares either w-ny, if th servant is dismissed
for misconduct or incompetence, or if on
arrival at the job it is found that the servant
obtained the engagement by means of a false
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statement as to his eapabil-ties, experience,
or fitness. The employ' er will be relieved of
the responsibilit ' for the repayment of the
fare either way in that event.

lHon. J. . Holmes: The employer would
have already paid.

lNon. J. Nicholson : The only remedy he
has is to sue for the mioney.

The HONYORARY 1MiNISTER: I ami
quite prepared to consider any anmendmnents
members maya move to imiprove this lgsa
tion.

lion. J. J. Holmes: -it does require to be
tightened up.

The HONYORAR-Y 'MINISTER: Yes. The
custom to-day is that the person pays the
fare fromn th e place of engagement to the
place of em-Lployrment. If thle tare is ad-
vaned~ by the employer or the broker the
servant repays it out of mioneys due to him.
I understand the contract of engagement in
these cases usually contains a clause pro-
virlitcg for the refund of the fare by the em-
ployer within a stated period. Upon the
termination of the eniflloyphent the servant
insist pa~y his own fare to whatever place hie
desires to reach.

1-Ton E. H-. Harris: None of these condi-
tions would appertain to the State Labour
Bureau.

The HONORARY INISTER: No. Tit
that case the employee is not asked to pay
any fee whatever.

ion. E. H1. Harris: Does the bureau ad-
vance the fare on every occasion?

The HONORARY '1flNISTE1I: In almost
every ease where the employee can prove
that he has a paid job to go to. If a man
accepts a, job through the bureau the fare is
advanced onl the conditions I have stated.

Hon, HI. Seddon: Provided the fare is
guaranteed.

The HO0NORARY AMINISTER: An order
is given on the employer. If there is any
doubt as to the veracity of the employee the
bureau takes steps to protect the interests of
the department by securing a guarantee
from some competent person.

Hon. E. H. Hairris;: Could not the same
sort of guarantee be taken by employmcnt
brokers 9

The HONXORARY MINISTER : They
would aceplt the samne guarantee. On a
previous oca,;iou -when the labour, bureau
came under my jurisdiction, every effort was
made to secure the necessary guarantee from
some individual known to the department,
I usually found some1 11ar to overcomle that

dilliculty, provided I knew the job was there
for thle man to go to, and that hie was going
to Lake it.

Rton. J. .1. Holmes: I think youL also used
thle police for the collection of the money.

The HO'NORA&RY MI1NISTER : They
have been used for (fhat purpose. Clause 16
provides that where an eloy3er enlgages one
or more brokers to secure an employee lie
shiall notify each broker of the fact, and
state the imames of the other brokers so en-
gaged, and no engagement shall be com-
pleted uintil the employer has notified all the
brokers eng,,aged that lie has secured an
employee.

Hon. J. Ni6cholson: And the penalty is
£20.

The HONORARY MINISTER: That will
eliminate the possibility of more than one
person being sent to one job and the risk of
one or more emn]loyees being left stranded.
There are several cases in the records of the
department -where more than one employee
has been sent to one job, and some unlucky
individual has been stranded. There have
been cases where the Government have had
to go to the assistance of indi-viduals, par-
ticularly of girls, so that they might not
Buffer from. their ill fortune. Three brokers
were called upon to engage a girl, and three
girls were on the eve of being sent but for
the intervention of the chief inspector of
factories.

H-on. J. --%. Macfaxrlane: By an agent or
by an employer?

The HONORARY MINISTER: By the
enmployer and lis representative.

Ron. J. M. Macfarlane: And they tangled
uip the busines between them.

The HO NOR ARY MINI STER:- Th at may
be so. The employer asked his representa-
tive in the city to engage a gir]. The repre-
sentative went to three agencies, each of
which secured a girl. The representative
made a condition that he should interview
the selected girl before she was sent up. One
of the brokers thought he would get in first.,
and telegraphed to the employer setting out
the kind of girl he had available, and he
obtained permission to engage her. The
second broker engaged a girl and submitted
her credentials to the representative, who
was satisfied and was prepared to accept
her. The third girl heard of the cireum-
stances end refused to proceed. Eventually,
through the intervention of the chief inspec-
tor of factories only one girl was sent to the
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job. The girli who refused to accept the job)
in the circumnstances, paid a deposit to the
broker, in the belief that she was securing
the position. The broker refused to refund
the money, hut offered to find a position for
her. She was subsequently placed in a posi-
tion by the broker who was successful in
filling the first position.

Hon. J. If. Macfarlane: I suppose you do
not know whether this was dfjiberate or
accidental 9

The HONORARY MINISTER: The chief
inspector made all the inquiries be could. The
job was only worth 5s. a week and was in
an outback part of the State.

Hon. J. K1. MAlcfarltne: If this was done
deliberately, it is bad, but if it was acciden-
tal it was a different matter,

The HO'NORARY *MINISTER: If it was
accidental compensation should have been
provided for those who suffered. It is not
an offence under the present Act, but the
provision we are now inserting will give us
an apportunity of dealing with the matter.
Clause IS r-epeals Section 2.5 in its entirety,
and it provides for a maximum penalty of
£50 or imprisonment not exceeding six
months, where a broker induces a person to
enter into an engagement by false represen-
tation-there have been quite a number of
oases of this kind-where a broker know-
ingly makes a false statement of the facts
to a worker for the purpose of inducing
anyone to accept an engagement or to seek
to obtain an eingagement which in fact is
not available or open. One can spend a lot
of time giving instances of this kind. The
clause speaks for itself and I believe will
probably meet with the approval of mem-
bers. Salbelause 2 of Clause iS renders any
person who sends or deliversi to a broker
any written false statement for the purpose
of being used to induce a servant to enter
the service of an employer or to seek to
obtain employment or position which is not
in fact open or available is liable 1o a Pen-
alty of £50 or six months imprisonment. It
is obvious that for his own protection a
brok-er shall make available all correspon-
dence. An inspector is bound to see it and
be is liable to a penalty of £C26 f be dis-
closes any private matter that may be con-
tained in that correspondence.

Hon. J1. J. Holmes: I do not think you will
get that.

Hon. C. H. Wittenoom: That is one of
the worst points in the whole Bill.

The HO'NORARY MINISTER: Sufficient
evidence c-an be induced to show the desirabi-
lity of inserting a clause of that nature.
Clause 2.1 deal5 with the fees which may be
charged by employment brokers. They are
to be fixed definitely by regulation. I have
a comparative statement showing the provi-
sions of legislation in the other States of
the Commonwealth dealing with that parti-
cular ])oint, and an official publication
recently received from New Zealand. The
last-namled indicates that the maximum fees
ehargable by licensees Under the Servants
Registry Offices Act in that Dominion are
also fixed by regulation.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: If you fixed the anaxi-
maim fees, it would wipe out nll the brokers.

The HONORARY MINISTER: No one
would apply.

lon. E. H. Hlarris: You might fix the
fee at Is., and close up all employment
brokers.

The HONORARY MINISTER: There is
one case to which I wvotld like to refer and
it has to do with one or two points to which
I have alluded, On the 23rd of last month
a broker was proceeded against in the
Perth police court onl three charges for
offences against the Employment Brokers
Act, 1909. The following, are the particu-
larts:

1. Charging a higher fee than the rate
Specified in thle scale of charges deposited at
the office of the Mlinister in respect to the
engagement of a servant, contrary to Section
16 of the Act. Tn this vase the broker
arranged for tile Payment by a relation Of
thle servant's of a. prenmiumu of £25 to secure
the ellPlornllent of such servant as an appren-
tice to the hairdressing trade ait a commencing
wange of 11s. 2d. per wveek, and charged a feu
of £C2 l~s. for his services. The scale of
charges deposited at this office indicates half
a wveek's wages as the maximum fee to be
charged to employer and employee. The fee
payable should therefore have been 5s. hi. The
defendant was finled £1 and coists.

2.Chrging a fee in respect of the en,.
ployrnent of a servant which he did not equally
charge to the employer, contrary to Section
151 of the Employment Brokers Act. The
broker charged the servant £:2 10s. but nmade
no charge on the employer and was fined, £1
and costs on this charge.

3. Failing to keep the engagement hook in
the form prescribed in thle Fifth Schedule of
the Employment Brokers Act contrary to Sec-
tion 19 of the Act. In this ease the engage-
ment book had not been written UP for sone
time. Copies of thle transcripts of contracts
of engagement contaliing particulars which
are required to he recorded in the engagement
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book were kept and wore available for in-
spection, but in some instances the transcripts
did not Contain all the particulars required to
be entered in the book and all contained ad-
ditional particulars not required to be entered.
A conviction was recorded and defendant was
cautioned and ordered to pay the costs of
the case.

If the Bill is agreed to, as I hope it will
he, it will be necessary and highly desir-
able that a broker shall at least keep an
accurate record of these matters. At the
present time, brokers can charge what
they like. N\o limit is fixed, and all they
are asked to do is to keep a scale in their
offices and suppiy a copy to the Minister.
These charges are miostly a half week's
wages payable by both employer and em-
ployee. One broker's notice indicates a
quarter of the first week 's wages, another
a maxinmun of half and a minimum of a
quarter. Only one broker makes no charge
to the employee, but charges the employer
£1 for each engagement. Then with re-
gard to contract work, there is considerable
variation. One broker charges 2-1 per
cent. on the value of the contract payable
by a contractor, whilst another requires
3d. in the £1. I have already given an
indication that employment broking, it
carried on at all extensively, is a very
lucrative business. This will be realised
from the inquiries made by the de-
partmient at various times. Of Course
there is extreme difficulty in getting any-
thing like absolute accuracy in this re-
spect. What I am about to inform the
House relates to one particular broker who
carried on a successful business. The ad-
vertisements which he inserted were
selected at random over a period of one
week during the current month. They were
exained and dissected, and it was found
that if each position advertised had been
filled by the broker, and the fees to which
he would have been leg-ally entitled col-
lected, namely half a neck's wages from
both worker and employer, his income for
the week would have amounted to £140
15s. -It is doubted also whether the total
cost of conducting this offlice would have
exceeded £:10 per week, as only the broker
and one assistant were emiployed in the
business. I ant not suggesting for one
moment that the amount I stated was re-
ceived, but if the claim of these brokers
put forward from time to time tchat they
can fill these positions is correct, and if
they nmke the chargecs ! ho are entitled

to make from the employer and the em-
ployee, there is no doubt about it that the
business is lucrative.

Hon. J. Nicholson: I think you should
have seen the Income Tax Commissioner.

The HONORARY MINISTER: The hon.
member knows that we have not that
power, but we have evidence that in many
cases, while the employee is charged
the fufl legal feec, the employer gets
off scot f ree. That is a phase of
the business to which members Can give
consideration. Nobody objeets to an em-
ployment broker or any other individual
getting a fair reward for his labour. The
Bill provides that instead of an employee
being called upon to pay for the services
of the broker, he shall be able to secure
engagements free of charge. I am re-
minded that Mr. Yelland earlier in the
evening, speaking on another measure, re-
ferred to the difficulty of securing work--
crs for the harvest. I should like to sug-
gest that the conditions under which per-
sons are obtaining employment for some
of these posts are the conditions which
-omnpel men, and in some eases women, to
absolutely refuse to have anything to do
with the positions. Let me put it this
way: A broker advertises for a cook for the
house, or perhaps for any other worker. The
position is vacant for the period of the bar-
vest and it may last for three or four weeks
only, and in some cases perhaps a little
longer. In many instances, the wagecs are
low because of she inability of the farmer
to pay more, but the employee, who is pre-
pared to accept the position under existing
conditions, finds that he has to pay half his
wages to secure that position. Then he dis-
covers also that he has to pay his railway
fare, and the post may be 250 or 300 miles
iqway. If the job is only for three weeks
or a month, the fare hack will have to
be paid by the employee, and his desire may
be to return to Perth where there will be a
chance of securing another position. So that
he will have worked for three, four or five
weeks, and having had to meet all these
charges, out of the remuneration which is
altogether too small, the acceptance of the
position has become an unprofitable proposi-
tion. In this respect we should have a little
more regard for the point of view of the
individual who says he cannot take such a
job. In mnany instances no reasonable ob-
jection can be raised to the conditions, but
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the instances I have given supplies one rea-
son w hy' qunite a number of people would not
accep~t positions offered to them in recent
weeks. I think I have maid sufficient to en-
sure that members will at least agree to the
second reading of the Bill. I have pointed
out that I am prepared to consider amend-
ments that may be proposed in Comunittee.
I contend that a measure that was passed
in .1009, and that has not been amended
since---

Hon. J. J1. Holmes: It was aimended in
1912 and in 1918.

The HONORARY M1INISTER: What
were the amendments?

lt. J. Nieholson: There was a consoli-
datioin in 1912.

The HONORARY MINISTER: What
were the amendments?

Hon. J. Nich~olson: In 1918 wve provided
for an equal distribution of the fee betwveen
employer and employee.

The HONORARY 'MINISTER: That was
the only amendment made?

Hon. J. Nicholson: In 1912 other amend-
ments were made and then the Act was con-
solidated.

Hon. J. Cornell: The year 1912 is a long
way back.

The HONORARY MINISTER: That
does not vitiate the point I was making. So
many years have elapsed since the Act was
amended, and the conditions have altered so
greatly meanwhile, that it is, to adopt the
wvords, of Mri. Holmes, necessary that the law
should be tightened up in some respects.

Hoin. E. H. Harris: That is what the MHin-
ister for Works said when hie introduced
amendments in 1925 and 1927.

The HONORARY MINISTER: I nam
speaking, of the existing position. If mem-
bers do not approve of all the clauses-I
should consider myself fortunate if they did
approve of all the clauses-they will be at
liberty to submit proposals as to what should
be done and, so far as possible, I will be
prepared to meet them.

Hon. J. Cornell: I think those people
should be under the police.

The HONORARY 'MINISTER: The hon.
member may be able to justify that stlate-
ment, but I have not suggested anything of
the kind. I move-

That the Bill be now read a second time.

On motion by Hon. J. Nicholson, debate
adjourned.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (icn. J. 31.
Drew-Central) [9.33] : 1 mov

That tite House at its rising adjourn till
Tuesdayv, the 5th December.

Question put and passed.

House adjourned al 9.34 p.m.

legislative !seniblp,
W~ednesday. 291h N'ovember, 1933.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTIONS (2)-EMPLOYMENT
CONDITIONS.

Canning Weir Cainj,.

Mr. RAPHAEL asked the 'Minister for
Works: 1, Is hie aware that no facilities for
bathing are provided at Canning Weir for
the wives and children Of men engaged on
the job, there being a large number of women
arid children in the camp? 2, Would it be
possible for the Government to subsidise a
doctor to visit the camup? 3, Do the Govern-
ment intend to provide a school at the camp?
4, Is he aware of the sanitary a rrangements
at the Canning Weir married people's
camp?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS replied:
1, Mlaterial is on order for erection of the


